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not yet Finish^,

OF ABGRCTURE.

Semoes Held Daily, tod the Strict
sst Ritual of the High Ghnroh

Being Closely Observed.

or oa uiHuno,

In introducing the modest little church
building located' on the south side of
Sixth street, between Willow and Clinton
•treats, we are in a position to obviate

, any necessity for apologies or excuses a*
' regards the truthfulness ot its history.

The report is from the pen of the Bev.
Mr. Sword, the efficient pastor, and that
iik all the voucher we deem it necessary
to furnish our readers. Without further
ado, we will give the career of the church
and its many fine features as reolted by
the reverend gentleman before men-
tioned:

The Church of the Holy Innocents was
built and endowed by Mrs. Edwin A.
Stevens as a memorial of her daughter,
Julia Augusta, who died in Rome, Italy,
December 36,1870. The Rev. Bobert J.
Nevin, American Chaplain in Borne,
laid the remains of this ohlld.-aged seven
yean and seven months, in their tem-
porary resting place in the cemetery
near the Porta St. Paulo, on the Feast
of St. John, 1870. Mrs. Stevens after-
ward made conveyance of oertaln prop-
erty In Hoboken to Dr. Nevin for the
purpose of erecting a church in the
memory of this child, to be dedicated to
the Holy Innocents.

It was under the direction of Dr. Nevin
that the present church was built. The
trust was afterward put into a more
formal shape and the property vested in
a body of incorporated trustees, now
numbering five, of whom Dr. Nevin is
President. These Trustees have the en-
tire management of the property of the
church in place of the usual vestry.

The lot on which the building stands
extends ffrpnj Willow to Clinton on Sixth
street. It is expected, when the land
which is held as an endowment In an-
other part of Hoboken can be sold at an
advantage, that there will be erected one
or more charitable Institutions on the
lot beside the church.

The corner stone was laid on the Uth
of August, 1873, by the Bight Beverend
William H. Odenheimer, late Bishop of
the then one Diocese of New Jersey. On
the Feast ot St. Bartholomew, August
84,1874, the building, as it at present
stands, was consecrated by the same
Bishop, assisted by the Bishops of Ken-
tacky and New York. Dr. Nevin
preached the sermon at the consecra-
tion. After speaking of the ciroum-
etanoes under which the church was
built, he said concerning the church
itself that it was tint ot nil to be, a free
church; that neither the founder, nor
the trustees, nor any man could claim
an ownership la it; that it was only
God's house, into which all His children
might come with equal rifthts whether
they have much, or little of this world's
goods. The trust under which the
church was built requires that it shall
be free, and that daily servtoes shall be
held in it. Both these requirements
have been complied with. Service has
been held In the church every day since
It was opened and the seats are entirely
free. It is seated with chairs; there are
no pews or benohes. Rich and poor sit
together without distinction. Every
comer Is at liberty to take whatever seat
pleases him.

Only a part of the church is as yet
built. It consists at present ot a nave,
aisles and clerestory in three bays, with
a small temporary brick chancel. When
completed, according to the plans of the
architect, Mr. Edward T. Potter, then
will be added transepts, with transept
aisles, and a deep choir and sanctuary
with aisles, thus making the whole
structure more than three times its
present size. The portion that is already
built cost about $40,000, and is a remark-
ably beautiful specimen ot church aroh-
lteoturo. The walls, both Inside and
out, are of stones of three colon, trap
rock, Connecticut brown stone, and
white Ohio-sandstone. The floor is of
white marble, interspersed with colored
tiles; the roof is of Iron. There is no
wood used in the structure, it being.

probably, the only church in the country
built entirely of incombustible materials.
The pillar* supporting the clerestory
and all the shafts of the windows and a
series of clustered columns la the span-
drels of the nave arches are all oi
polished granite in * great variety of
oolora, with bases and capitals of white
sandstone. The greater part of th
stone work is plainly moulded at pres-
ent, but will be richly carved. Thi
carving of the west window and of the
capitals of the arcade in the nave span-
drels Is completed and Is a sample ol
the richness with which it is hoped the
rest of the work will some day be fin'
ished. . Even as It now stands in its in-
complete state, this church presents one
of the finest specimens of architecture in
this neighborhood.

The windows at the west end of the
nave are filled with rich stained glass,
made in London. The fan window re-
presents the Christ child surrounded by
the Holy Innocents in glory; and below
the figure of Baohel weeping for her
children. The four cancels below repre-
sent St. John Baptist as a child, the
Nativity, the Presentation in the Tem-
ple, and the Child Ufe at Nazareth.

Th» chair and olergy Wats are of but-
ternut, handsomely carved, as also are
the altar tail and the credence. A new
altar, more in keeping with the other
furniture, Is about to be erected, being
purchased with offerings mad* by the
people for that purpose on Easter Day
last

Th» altar cloths are the finest sped
mens of embroidery to be seen in this
country. They were made In Belgium.
The white cloth now on the altar during
Eastertide is the richest of them all.
The central compartment represents the
Adoration of the Lamb. There are a
large number of figures of saints the
faces of which, done entirely in needle
work, are as perfect and as fine as mini-
ature painting. The silk and embroid-
ered vestments worn by the clergy are
lso very beautiful. These are being

constantly inortawad by the seal and
liberality of the people. Last Easter
there was presented a very handsome
cope made of the richest silks and em-
broidered cloth of gold. It has been the
aim of the clergy of 'this church from
its first beginning to restore the services
of the church in matters of vestments,
ritual and music to that condition of
beauty and dignity in which they believe
it was the intention of the English Re-
formers these services should continue,
but from which they unfortunately de-
clined in the times of Seventeenth Cen-
tury Puritanism and Eighteenth Century
deadness. Such a development is neces-
sarily gradual. The taste of the people
must be formed and educated; they
must be led to appreciate and enter Into
the ritual. There has, therefor*, been a
steady improvement during the seven
rears the church has stood.

We have three Episcopal churches in
Hoboken, representing three schools of
thought in the Anglican church, the
low church, the moderately high, and
the full development of high church
principles. The Church of the Holy In-
looents, with its beautiful architecture,

its highly developed ritual, its choral
services, its hearty singing, Its frequent
daily worship and its work among the
poor is following fh the wake of those
churches which in the poor districts of
London and other large cities in Eng-
land have for thirty years been showing
»uch evidence of renewed life and vigor
in the English church.

The choir consists of twenty men and
boys, vested in cassocks and oottas, all
giving their services freely. It was
organised in 1874, shortly after the open-
ing of the church, and ever since has
rendered the full choral service at least
every Sunday. The music used in the
ihurch is almost entirely the* ancient
lain chftct ot the church. More has

been done here in the way of restoring
this ancient traditional music than in
any other church in this country, or,
perhaps, even in England. This plain

chant, or, as It is more commonly known,
Gregorian music, is the tnusio which
was exclusively used in the services of
the church from very early ages down
to the Seventeenth Century. In the
Seventeenth and Eighteenth Centuries
it was very generally superoeded both in
the Roman and Anglican church by
modern music. But there has been a.
strong revival of its use in the English
and Continental churches during the
later part of this oentury, and certain
influences of that revival have reached
our own shores. To one accustomed
only to modern music this Gregorian
music at first sounds strange, and some
may wonder at its adoption, sinoe
modern musk) sounds so much more
pleasing to the ear. But the principle
upon which the Gregorianiit act* is not
the adoption simply of that whioh may
from thae to time please so varying a
thing a* amatol taste, but the oholoe of
that music which has been consecrated
by long centuries of Christian use in
preference to those styles-wnioh are the
uhion one day and may be discarded

the next. The decline of Gregorian
music in the Seventeenth and Eighteenth
Centuries is believed to be due to the
same causes as manifested themselves
In a decline of cuurchly customs In a
great many other ways, and a sub-
stitution of a heathen classicalism.
The story of the decline and revival of
Gregorian music would, for Instance, be
almost the same as the decline and r< -
•rival of Gothic or ecclesiastical architec-
ture. The Church of the Holy Innocents
may be pointed out as a fair specimen of
revived Gothic architecture, and it is the
wish of those who conduct Its services
to have them stand as a fair specimen
of revived church music. The task is
no easy one. It took quite forty years
to effect the architectural revival, It
will probably take longer to accomplish
that of music

The services hi the Church of the Holy
Innocents are very numerous. They
amount to over fourteen hundred In the
year. There is a choral evensong every
day and a choral celebration of the
Blessed Sacraments on all Sundays,
Saint's days and other holy days. One
noted feature of all the musical services
is the hearty congregational singing.
The choir seems more for ornament than
use, the people being quite able to sing
the whole serv.ie themselves without
the help of a choir to lead them. The
Psalms and hymns and responses of the
service go up from choir and congrega-
tion as one united chorus. The ritual of
the services is carefully carried out.
There are always candles burning about
the altar on Sundays and feast days.
Incense is used on most Sundays and
feast days, and on great festivals there
are solemn processions of the choir and
clergy with lights and incense.

The work of this parish was begun
two years before the opening of the
church, services being held first in a

was down with the yellow fever in Mem-
phis Mr. Schuyler went to that city only,
however, himself to foil a victim to the
pestilence five days after his arrival.
From November, 1878, to the present
time, with an absence of a few months;
the Rev. CfTarlea De Garmo has been
Mr. Sword's assistant. Mr. De Garmo
is now, however, About to leave and the
Rev. Phillip Burnett is to take his
place.

Since the church was consecrated,
seven years ago, there have been 658
baptisms administered and 314 persons
confirmed.

Cashier Ha loes Convicted.

The trial of Jamas A. Hedden, ex-Cashier
ot the First National Bank ol Newark, closed
on Saturday, at Trtnton. He was convicted
on the charge of helping to falsify the books,
but was acquitted a* the oount charging him
with embezzlement of the funds. There is
another indictment pending against him,
which charges him with having embezzled
the sum of $16,181.*? in the matter of a certi-
fied check given by him, which was after-
ward paid to Joel Parker, tteceiver of the
New Jersey Lite Insurance Company, in pay-
ment of a mortgage hulct against the defun 1-
ant. He pleaded not guilty, and the trial was
set down for May 81. Hedden has given bail
In the sum of $30,000. Ho went tu Newark ou
Saturday before the verdict had bean an-
nounced in the custody of Deputy U. B. Mar-
shal Hutchinson, and was ae. onipanted by
his wife and sister. The news that he was
oonvicted.but that It did nut Include embezzle-

Gflneral Henry Hunt, U.S. A. Speeches were
made by Senator Hampton, the Hon. Thomas
W. Higginson and others. Among tbe dis-
tinguished guests ware a delegation from tbe
Mew Jersey Legislature, ooraHttng of Sena-
tors Lawrence and Francis and Representa-
tives Vanclef and Lawrenoe. Deoeudanta of
tbe old hero were selected to unretl the
statute, the most notable ol which was Misa
Grace Graham, of New Orleans, s great-
granddaughter of Nancy Morgan, atdsst
daughter of (koeral Morgan.

leading from Boils Ferry Bead DMKella Wo*
hawkonatnet ta U***m»f wS^K

Town of Union -n. Waste's

The suit brought by the Town of Union
against tbe bondsmen of Wurta, tbe defaulting
treasurer ot the town, has bean deolded bf
Judge Knapp, who ordered judgment entered
for $9,000 and Interest, against Daniel Bennes
and others, the latest surattes ot the defaulter
WurU had been treasurer for a number of
years, and each year was obliged to file his
bonds anew. The bondsmen of one term did
not all go on the bonds for the next year.
When Wurtz " lit out" the deBcleneyof »,0W
was discovered in bis accounts. The embez-
zlement had spread over many years and was
not confined to the last year of his term. The
question arose as to which set of bondsmen
ware responsible. The bondsmen for the
several years asked for an apportionment of
the loss,but Judge Knapp rendered toe decis-
ion above. Allen HcDermott was counsel
for the Town of Union and Gilbert Collins ap-
peared for tbe bondsmen.

if • S ights .

Tbe following is given by an exchange asment, was brought to him at the People's In- 1 " B , ™ O T U « » «•«"» °? ™ <««™«Kf »»
Biiran™, Cumimnv'a huildinir.'and >,« „ . i good Uw; and may interest those who havesuranoe Company's building, and he
pressed himself gratified that such was the
case.

Alt StagittMzV Heroio A o t

The eastward bound train on the New York
£ Greenwood Lake Railway, due at Blootu-
field, K. J , at 5 o'clock, was approaching the

just moved, and wish to make some improve-
ments: "Whatever a tenant puts into
dwelling or erects on the premises tor his
own comfort, he mar remove before thn ex-
piration of his lease. This includes such
things as cupboards, shelves, coal' bins, and
even a stairway is held to be within the rule.
All fixtures and temporary structures,
whether frame or brick, and without regard

room at the corner of Grand and Newark
streets, and when these quarters became
too small they were removed to the
Martha Institute. These services were
conducted by the Rev. Henry F. Hart-
man. The first start seemed to be a
promising one. There was much to at-
tract, especially the fact that a new and
handsome church was about to be
erected. The congregations were large,
many influential church people of the
town throwing themselves into the work
and giving the new mission a good start.

here were many baptisms and con-
firmations.

Mr. Hartman resigned his charge in
Tune, 1874, and in the following August,
uat before the opening and consecration

of the church, the Rev. Charles C. Par-
sons was called to the work. He labored
tor the new parish with most unflagging
devotion for two years, when his ener-
gies became almost entirely prostrated
by a severe family affliction, and he ac-
septed, In June, 1876, a call to Memphis,
Tenn. He had worked there in the first
years.of his ministry and had some dear
friend's in that city, and therefore hoped
to find in the change some relief in his
desolate condition. He did find there
a noble death. In the summer of 1878,
he fell a victim to the yellow fever while,
with the courage of a soldier and the
devotion of a priest he held to his post
during tne mi morable attack of the pes-
tilence upon that city.

During the year 1870-7 the work of the
parish was In charge of the Rev. J. B.
Wetherell. From June to October, 1877,
the Rev. S. S. Lewis had charge. The
tresent Rector, the Rev. John Sword,

took ohawi in October, 1877, with Mr.
Lewis as uis assistant. Mr. Lewis re-
signed In August. In September. 1878,
the Rev. Louis Schuyler became assist-
ant priest in the parish. Immediately

Belleville avenue station Saturday, and -while; to their size, may be taken down and carried
descending the grade, the engineer, Albert | off by the tenant who erected them. All tbe
Biker, saw a little child upon the track a j landlord can legitimately demand is to have
short distance ahead. The air brakes were ' his property restored to his possession in as
at once applied and a warning whistle j good order as it was received by the tenant,
sounded. The engineer saw, however, that j ordinary wear and tear excepted."
the train oould not be stopped in time to save j t m t
tbe child, and he hurried out upon his engine |
and down on the cowcatcher. Taking a firm;
grip with one hand to steady himself, bej
leoned over, grasped the child before the en'
gine touched it, and lifted it out of danger.

Serere on the Mhi ir t f .

Among the inmates of the County Insane
Asylum is a man who Is often perfectly sen-

frightened but only slightly bruised. The j sible, and, when accosted at such times.
child was Stanley McDowell, aged two years,
the only son of Charles E- McDowell, of the

causes visitors to wonder why he is confined
there. This inmate entered into conversa-

firm of McDowell Brothers * Co, of No. IS j Uon, the other day, with a caller whose dress
Cortlandt street, N. YH whose home is in | proclainjed,him a clergyman. Said the mad
Bloomfleld. The boy had made his way
through a loose paling in tlj^fencesurround-
ing the grounds belonging w the house, and
had climbed a high embankment of the rail-
road. Mr. McDowell, the boy's father, has
presented the engineer with $200.—Eas<
Orange Gtuttte.

Tin* Editorial Bxeimdos.

Tne New Jersey Editorial Association will
this year most likely go the Catskill Moun-
tains on their annual exoucsion. At a Into
meeting of the Executive. Ownmittee, the
matter was discussed, and there was entire
unanimity ot sentiment in regard to the selec-
tion of the Catekllls. The question wilt be
finally discussed at another meeting, soon to
be held. The party will most likely stay ata
new hotel on tbe highest point of the moun-
tains. The trip from New York to CataklH,
on the Hudson, and back, will be by steam-
boat, and will make a delightful saU.—A"a-
Himal Democrat.

man:
"It was too bad, was It not, the killing of

Grant at Chicago?"
" It was." said the minister, who followed

the accepted custom of assenting to the state-
ments of lunatics for peace sake.

" Hayes was assassinated at Cincinnati, was
he not ? " again asked the lunatic

" Yes," replied the clergyman.
" And was not Queen Victoria murdered in

Tier palace ?"
To this query from tbe madman the cler-

ical visitor onoe more answered in the affir-
mative.

Tbe lunatic with "damnable iteration,"
named, one after another, a doaen living royal
personages, all of whom the clergyman was
led to admit had been put out of tbe way.
Finishing his catechism, the " ^ • « « ' turned
on the clergyman and s».d, Beroely : " Your
dress shows you are a minister, but yon are
the worst liar I ever met!"

Oeaeral X o r g a * at Oowyeaa.

The Cowpana celebration, fat honor of Gen.
Morgan, of Now Jersey, took place on Wed-
nesday, »t Spartanburg, & V- The ceremony
At nr -eilln* the status of (lemintl Morgan

Witnessed b / a «nod gatherUmr of over

BULLS FERRY AND BRANCH ROAD
ASSE8SMSHT.

Notice Is hereby given by the imbscribers,
commissioners, feel that tfc to uack
their ami—iiunt of mn

30,(100 peopla Thirteen hundred volunteer
upon the news ftrrivlag that Mr. Parsons'troops of South Carolina were reviewed by

sontharijT Ua»of
arty: theses

eutsriystdo
section with the

Bulls ferry _
from 1,000 to l,W0 leet east'of BuBi Katrr
Boad; a>«n<»sootl^lrak^aaidridMUni
throorh the aatatea of UTa. SetanW, «le-
oeaaed, F.H.OossiU, JaB. Brown, diw—aed,
and Jas. a. KlivTdeSeaeed, to S e mxthetiy
ineof the Hobokeniland * ImpmvomaDt

dUnetothellneoftbe BtobotaB Land ft
Improrament Company's Railroad; tbenee
eouthertv atongtoelloeof amid railroad to
the rortherty lira of said Nlneteentfiatn*
Weeliawken, and ttwnce wetoriv «kag
oorUnrtvUBe of Nineteenth atreetto the
point of beginning.

Keferenoe being bad to said
map will more fuuy

GS0BUEF.1
Commlaekmere,,

JAMB H. Bins,
dark.

LODGES.

KNIGHTS OF HONOB,
Meets tat. 3rd and Mb Mondays ot each month at
m ant m WaaMngUe Binet, (Cimne. BulMtec. j

TTOBOKKH COUITCIt, MO. M,

ROYAL AECANUM,
Xceta 1st aadM Wednesday* of ctcbmtafli at V
m Waafaiagtoo atreet.

THEATRES.

rpHKA'
SI * «3 -Wmmtmefm l i m b

NEW ArnucTKHts ETEBT WI

Special Aooommndatlom Tor
F«mlUea.

Ctuiagt of Profnauu e*erjr Moadaf aad Tkorm-

SACRED CONCERT
Every Sunday Afternoon aad Erming.

TTTBBBirS GBJUKaJn* TOKATKB A*D

W SUMMER (MBDBN.

os -TO 74 OTTDSON err.
• . S.

The larfeit and beet vettaated pirn of aanat-
ment in la* city.

New company eretr week Chamce of pnnnmani
e»erv Monday and Ttundajr.

nOOIi * BILUABML

Weber's Germania Garden,
HUDSOH WTMMMX,

Three first-class tables under the man-
agement ot "JOSH."

Billiards 40 cents an hour. Pood free I

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

TIMOTHY F0LET,
BMI Estate Agent and

Cor. Third a»d ••dsoa Ma,
tteekklico, 3M HudKU St. HOBOKEX, K. 3.

Real Estate a Specialty.
actable iwridenee property tat mm M all thwa.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY AIL B0 AffBII TEAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
164 Washington Street,

and also tto branch road

Tn BWT d u u a ra CITT.

g
6 Mixed einm l
5 Havana «gm» for - - - S6&
4 Fine Hawas for - - - S&e.
3 Oflnoiiie efear Ha-rauiM, - Sfic

Etc, Etc, Etc.

row OUT! u m i HAVUU OHAXPIO» i
«r B for »ots.

•wennr *MD CAME.

Gteo. .Astier,
RstaU Onto ie

PODLTET i l D GAIE,
436 Washington Market,

raw

. Ooliexx,

imtu AD HE a mm,
Na 74 Veeey Street.

iltetat, MXW TO«K.

laffattflirTafcaV
City a«4 e> the Katfaa fwe-*<

Smith's Market
LIVE mo DEE8SED

MEAT A N » CX>tJNTBY

or. nw &,
ST.,

FttUIT, VKOETABLKa * QAM*

Cbr. Cth

m. m.
•3

BOOTS * SHOE.

BOOTS & MHOE8.

JOHN RYSZCZYNSKrS,
140

Por the next thirty dty*. on aceonnt at
makiae nmm for Saauner nock. PleaM
call ind examine prleee.

ADAM

138 wAHatnorov st..
Bet 3d axl 4th 8te., HOBOKEjr, H. J.

IMSUftAMCE.

P H E N I X
Insurance Co.

OF BROOKLYN.

Grou
Over #a,CSOO,000 X

No. 37 Hud-on
oxjsnr, xt. J .

CUSTAV HAUSCR

Extra inAuamtmt* qfftted to

E*tmUh«& mm- tm
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m. u WABXtnroTON SSKXBT.

MOVER & LUEHS, Pn»p*m.

•n*T **tmr**T

, will be deJIrered to any P<"> <*
or IsIaAsd to (BBMribcnlo u r B f * o f the

tm (* «k* toUewing term*;

at the Post « • * » it aobofcm, » . J , **
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WKBJEB-8 GAHDKN-Vartotr.

TQirf f*aroifB Wrawisy
G&AXD O n S t HOTJBlt-Photos.
HAVKBLVS STH ATE-Ollvett*.
DALY'S THZATBJC-Aa (he Rage.

KO6TEB * BUi'8-OUmoK'i Band.
STANDARD TffltATM-BUtae Taylor.

HAVmBLY-S NIBM>'S QARDBN-Castlasln Spain.
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Official paper of tkc city of Hoboken. Circ*
& U k i j l i Bd

la Michigan, Wisconsin, Rhode Island
and Maine, oapttal punishment la now
abolished.

Several cases of rabid dog are reported
from different parts of the State. All
we w o t to know to what course they ore
taking.

• S .

H » poitlon aawmea by Senator
Conkllng towards President Oarfleld Is

othing wore or tow than a natural out-
growth of what might have been ex-
pected from an Imperious nature pan-
dered to by a vacillating and hypocrit-
cal clique of politicians, determined to
win by means no matter how dishonor-
,ble; and with their quarrels we have

nothing to do. But do any of our
readers believe that the subserving of
the Interests of the country is the
supreme cause of the hostile attitude as-
sumed by both President and Senator,
and the partisans which follow in the
wake of each ? Bot hOarfleld and Conk
ling are but politicians, who; e followers
would abandon either to-morrow could
they make their minds up as f o which
would have the parceling out of the per-
quisites resulting from possession of the
New lork Custom House. It is a matter
of life or death, politically speaking, to
each of these would-be statesmen, and
no matter which, of the two gain their
point In this contest of " loaves and
fishes," he will be lauded to the Bkies as
the embodiment of everything illustrious
in the realm of statesmanship by the
rapacious crowd of expectant cormorants
who are alternately praising and defam-
ing each of the political gladiators.

But, let the President stand firm in the
position which he has chosen to defend,
and the over-estimated New York Sena-
tor's attacks will prove as futile as are
his claims to statesmanship, which are
founded upon nothing more stable than
the insincere adulations of a rapacious
crew of pretended admirers; and, op-
posed as we are to the questionable
methods adopted by the President to
carry a point, we unhesitatingly advo-
cate the overthrow of the overweening
vanity of the New York Senator. With
no perquisites to hold out to the eager
grasp of hia hungry followers, his popu-
larity and prestige will vanish quicker
than have the pretended followers of

The large crowds meandering aboui
Hoboken on last Sunday were readily
reoogntted as Hew Yorkers by their
muddy Bhoes.

There Is a superfluous redundancy of
unseasonable caloric in the atmospheric
air at present. Look out for a boom In
dusters, straw hats, mint juleps and

' shandy-gaffs.. . .

, Our raxry contemporary, Andrews'
Queen, editorially endorses the eating ol
horse flesh. We hope Her Majesty wil
send us an invitation to the first hone
flesh banquet she gives.

The re-count in the Bowes-McMahon
matter la not ye* complete. As the
figures show, up to the present, the for-
mer will have thirty-six votes to over-
come in the Second and Third Wards.

If recently published statistics are, re-
liable, there are about 2,500 murders an-
nually In the United States, but only
100 executions, to which mast be added,
however, a nearly equal number of
lynchings.

There is a "dead-lock" in the Coun-
cUmanie Board. The two Bepabliean
members demand half the patronage,
and benoe no appointments as yet. Have
we any Mahone Democrats in that body,
or what Is the matter?

Valuable information from a bachelo:
—May is one of the unlucky months f oi
marriages. The other months are Jan-
uary, February, March, April, June,
July, August, September, October, No-
vember and December.

Oar neighbors of the ex-official jour-
nal printed that message, omitting, how-
ever, the expressions, "duffers," etc.
We think for once they displayed good
taste, although we have seen much worse
language la theis columns before.

Colored " cops " are not a success In
Jersey City. The only sable guardian it
employs attempted to run Barnum's
Cbrcas, while intoxicated, on Saturday
last, and was " run in." Ho should have
been given to the elephants as a pla;
toy.

By a majority of one, the Senate has
confirmed the nomination of Stanle;
Ifathewa, as Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court. A leading Republican
paper says; "If his nomination by Mr.
Hayes was discreditable, Its renewal by
Mr. Garfleld has been still more so."

Mayor O'Neill wfll have a re-count o:
the city canvass, beginning next Mon
day. It will be something terrible if th<
origlaal result should be reversed. It
would prove a dire calamity to Hoboken
if Mr. Besaon should be deprived of the
opportunity of reforming the police
crushing the Land and Improvement
Company, saving millions of dollars 1
tales, spying on Chief Donovan an
numerous other blessings which he in
tends to introduce In the next twelvt
months.

Hayes abandoned
humbug.

that hypocritical

ABUSB o r THB "QUILL."

Our neighbors of the ex-offlclal organ
have probably discovered by this time
that the threat of «x-Mayor O'Neill to
vindicate himself, was no political dodge
indulged in just prior to election, as they
stated. They have also learned to their
ooet that they were trifling with the
wrong man when they attempted to hold
him up to disgrace and ridicule. From
the numerous and persistent attacks of
that most deluded of scribes,' Hoffman,
it would appear that he has no concep-
tion of the value of a good reputation,
how sacredly some guard this treasure
and what a struggle many will make to
preserve it untarnished. People are gen-
erally ignorant of matters which are
foreign to their natures, and we find the
gifted and inflated scribe no exception,
Information from any source, no matter
how disreputable, has been considered
sufficient grounds to blast a good char-
acter and humiliate and disgrace whole
families. As we said before, this must
be mainly due to the fellow's ignorance
of the worth and sacredness of such pos-
sessions, owing to never being troubled
with any such treasures himself. He
will find many, however, in this city who
are differently constituted, and it is
probable he will learn to be at least
truthful, even though the strong arm of
the law is necessary to teach him.

Bayer & Kaufman and the " linguist"
have been indicted and all held tor trial
in the sum of $500 each. Probably after
their Incompetent employe gets them
Into three or four such scrapes they will
engage a competent man as editor.

We can understand and appreciate
how an honest journalist, in defending
right and censuring and opposing wrong,
may excite the ill-will and earn the
opposition of the transgressors thus ex-
posed. In such cases the champions of
honest principles are of times subjected
to much annoyance, but such moves are
simply intended to frighten off or silence
exposure; they have little effect. We
can remember receiving such a bluff
once because we would not close our
eyes and ears to the questionable course
of one of our officials, and later because
we objected to being carved.

The present case Is so very different
that we are in a position to state we have
never so committed ourselves, or allowed
our feelings to carry off our brains to such
an extent as to leave any good grounds
for action; or can It ever be truly charged
that we maliciously attacked any man's
private character. We have, however,
upheld, and will continue to uphold right
and expose wrong whenever brought to
our noHee, independent of indictments
oi other threats.

productions, to be entitled to exemption
from duty on reimportation, most be re-
turned in the same condition as ex-
ported." Those people who go abroad,
do so tor the purpose of personal gain in
some form or other; none of them expect
to return in the same condition, mental,
physical or monetary, and unquestion-
ably the great majority of them are

American productions." Therefore,
in the strict letter of the law, when they
return they are dutiable just the same as
though they were groceries, patent medi-
cines or agricultural Implements. This
cannot be denied, and had not the afore-
mentioned growlers been unlettered men,
ignorant of the statute, they would no
doubt ere this have made complaint and
brought a test case Into court. Of course,
there would have been some difficulty in
proving that a traveler's European tour
had been productive of the slightest
change in his condition; in fact, they
would often find none in his pocket.
Notwithstanding the improbability that
the statute would be enforced, many
conscientious people have denied them-
selves the pleasures of a tour abroad on
account of its existence, being unable to
incur the extra expense of paying the
duty on their return and too honest to
smuggle themselves ashore to avoid it
But these noble and worthy citizens we
hasten to reassure. The following deci
slon, rendered as we said, a year ago, ex-
plains itself:

TKEASTJKY DEPARTMENT, (
WASHIKGTON, D. 0 , April 12, 1880, f

SIB—The Department is in receipt of your
letter of the 38th tut, in which you state that
Mr. Burton Geel wishes to lease a small
Island on the Canadian side of the St. Clair
river, for the purpose of pasturing iiis horses
during the summer season; that, from work-
ing during the winter season the horses will
probably be in a poor condition when sent to
the island for pasturage, but will hare In
creased in Hesh in consequent of such sum
mer pasturage. Under the circumstances
you inquire whether the improvement in the
animals will operate as a bar to their free
entry on return, in view ot the statute which
directs that American productions to bo en-
titled to exemption from duty on reimporta-
tion must be returned In the same condition
as exported. In reply, you are informed that
the Department considers that the facts
stated would not operate as a bar to the free
entry of the horses on their rotum, if the
regulations In other respects shall be com-
plied with. . H. T. FBKNCH,

Assistant Secretary,
To Collector of Customs, Port Huron, Mich
Thus we see that men may export and

reimport themselves without further fear
of the customs authorities. We entirely
agree with the decision of the depart-
ment, and we are sure that every right-
minded person is enough of a Free
Trader at heart to rejoice with us.

ret, we are informed, does not even sub-
ject the old bedding to the slightest
cleansing. The neighbors In the vioinity
are protesting, but to no purpose.

We see by the New York papers that
lie captain ot the White Star linesteam-
>r Celtic was held, a few days ago, In
fl.OOO bail for the action of the Grand
Fury for depositing similar refuse in the
bay, still it is permitted to enter Hobo-
ken without the slightest objection.

The enterprising speculator, especially
-esponslble for this addition to our line
of Importations, we regret to state, is a
Hobokenite. We further assert, if our
County Health Inspector gives this mat-
ter his prompt attention, either the
speculator or his business will be re-
moved to some other location, ere long.
If, however, our city Is to become even

temporary dumping ground for such
refuse simply as a convenience to New
York steamer magnates, we would like
to know when we will be prepared to go
further than the general public with our
complaints. Now, doctor, we don't know
or care whether you are opposed to dis-
agreeable and decidedly offensive odors
or not, but -we are, moat emphatically,
and we believe the public generally pre-
fers " Cologne " or " New Mown Hay,"
or something similar. Wo accordingly
would suggest that you, who 8b zealously
guard our health, drive by the pestileu
ial spot indicated and take a passing
;lance or rather sniff. Vou could then
interview the proprietors by telephone,
or request a discontinuance of the out-
rage by mall. We trust we are not ask-
ing too much, and promise in the mean-
Ime to develop a bad cold In the head,

thereby obviating any ground for future
complaint until, of course, typhoid and
diseases which follow in the wake of
such nuisances begin to germinate, when
we may again call our inspector's atten-
tion to this trifling matter.

A wnw TMKMMunr D X C U I O *

The people of Hoboken cannot fee!
very serene over Mayor Beason's inau-
gural. His charges eeem too sweeping
for truth, .and too personal for decency.
His tirade Against Chief of Police Dono-
van is In letter and spirit untrue, and
born, apparently, of personal malice.
Chief Donovan is one of th* most effi-
cient and experienced police officers any-
where to be found; and anything Mr.
Besson may say agatnst him will be
justly and property rewnted by the
people ot Hoboken, wfcow Interests he
has so long and faithfully served. The
document to low, eoaunon-plaee abuse,
of the most flippant and vulgmr order.
WeoonBlderltftnln-rttanddisgraoeto
the citiiens to whom It i» addressod.-V.

United States Treasury decisions are
fearlessly and wonderfully made, and
especially is this the case in the Depart-
ment of Customs. But they are some-
times just and are productive of great
good to the country at large. About a
year ago, a notable decision was ren-
dered in an obscure case, which, at the
time, apparently attracted very little at-
tention, but which in its results, so
directly concerned and benefited thou-
sands of our most etninepVetftzeus, that
It is justly entitled to recognition as one
of the wisest ot public-spirited measures.
Wbtle a great many envious, or possibly
narrow minded people, have periodically
howled forth Indignant protests against
the sinful prodigality of those of our
citizens who are fortunately endowed
with such plethoric pocket-books as to
be able to join the annual exodus across
the Atlantic, none of them have ever yet
proved that thea* favored travelers were
committing any moral wrong in going
abroad in pursuit of health and happi
nest.

To ail intelligent citizens it is, or
should be, well known that there exists
& statute which direct* that " American

WHO IS XLBSFOHBIBILE t

Some enterprising individual of this
"village," with more regard for a few
dollars than the peoples' health, has
been importing filth and disease into
this city by the wagon load, and appa
rently our County Health Inspector is
indifferent, or at least does not want t
see/ We might excuse his optical short-
comings If they were the only means fry
which this nuisance could be detected
but we know " the doctor's " nose and
believe it to be In good working order,
consequently cannot understand how h
could have been deluded in a nasal sense
for so long a time. If " the fortunate
Esculapius" who has charge of our
county nuisances has been anywher
within two blocks of the corner of New-
ark and Grove streets, and was nol
obliged to muzzle his nasal department
then the Freeholders had better appoin
an inspector to examine and report on
the condition of his olfactory nerves,
ramble through, or in proximity to, th<
quarter referred to would obviate an
necessity for either of the two senses o
seeing or smelling—as the saying is, th
odor is loud enough to be almost heard.
We do not refer to the slaughter houses
or rendering establishments, or th
many other perfumes of local origin with
which our city has been blessed, by an
means. If the Health Board an
authorities combined cannot control
these effluvia factories, we suppose th
good, law-abiding citizen must stand th
' effiu," and we have been quietly con-

tributing our share of toleration.

It is to the introduction of foreign odo
rant matter and dangerous nulsancei
that we refer, In other words we object
to bringing to this city the straw mat
tresses used in the steerage of ocean
going steamers, and which are, in man
cases, discarded in New York. "Vf<
understand the practice at one time i
vogue of dropping the ticks and their
putrid contents into the Hudson river,
has been discontinued, owing to legal
objections on the part of the New Yori
Commissioners, and the decided objec-
tions to depositing any filth In the Har-
bor, as made by our seaside neighbors
This may account In some measure fo
our being victimized. But why shouh
we submit ? Its a damning disgrace an
w{ll eventually tend to the injury of ou;
city If we tolerate this outrage an
longer. It is a pretty state of affairs
when matter not fit to be thrown int
the river can be carried with impunit;
into our city. Every few days wagoi
loads of old ship mattresses,
with filth and nastiness, and containin
the most fruitful germs of disease, ar
brought over our ferries for the purpose
of being dried and later sold as hors
bedding, or for packing crockery, etc.

We learn, on good authority, that th
filthy ticking, after being cut into squares
of certain sizes, is sold to produce dea
ers in New York and used by them as
covers for peach baskets and melon
barrels. We are not in a position to
state whether the purchasers of this dis-
ease-breeding stuff are aware of Its fo
mer uses or not, and we can hardly con
oeive any man base enough to knowingl
employ such dangerous material in
proximity to articles intended for publi
consumption. The unscrupulous manip
ulator, however, is well aware of the
disgusting character ot his goods, i

If OBIS I
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CAPTAIN SfcOAJf.

We are pained to announce, in this lssu«,
the demise of Captain Sloan, which sad event
took plaoe at his late residence on Jersey
City Heights, last Friday afternoon. The de-
ceased gentleman had been afflicted with
paralysis for some years, and It was believed
suffered so at times from other troubles as to
almost make death a happy release In his
case. He was born in New York city about
tho year 1822, consequently entering- upon his
sixtieth year. He was prominent among;
metropolitan mariners In his early days, aud
when yet quite a young man commanded one
of the ablest clipper ships leaving New York,
known as the St. Goorgo. This was before
the Introduction of oooan steamers, when tlio
fastest class of sailing vessels were called tho

packets," as they better supplied the place
of the latter and were patronized by the com
mercial and other tourists. The masters or
such craft were selected with as much re-
gard to their gentlemanly qualifications as to
their knowledge of navigation, and -when we
noto that the deceased stood high among this
class, wo imply he was a very prominent
man in his day. His remains wore Interred
in the Hoboken Cemetery on Sunday morn-
ing, the Rev. Mr. Donnlum officiating.
large number of friends •were present to wit-
ness tho last sad rights.'

EX-COUNCTLMAN E. 9. THOMAS.

Ail that was mortal ot the la to It. S. Thomas,
was deposited in the Now York Bay Ceme-
tery on' Monday afternoon. The deeoased
had been for many years a victim of inflam-
matory rheumatism, being at times a perfect
martyr to this terrible dlseaso. He died at
his late residence, corner of Washington an
First streets, on Saturday morning. Hobo-
ken Lodge, No. 35, JL T. and A. SI., of which
he had been an old and respected member, to-
gether with a large number of sorrowing
friends, attended his funeral. Messrs. B. Mc-
Cague, Jr., Charles Morton, 'William Havens,
W. Hainlng, W. C. Morris, F. McDonoujrh and
Tustln Jonos, acted as pall-boarers. At the
First M. E. Church the Bev. D. R. Lowrie
preached a most eloquent and impressive
sermon appropriate to the occasion. Th<
deooased ranked amongst Hoboken'g most
prominent earlier business men, and he will
be missed by our pioneer eltlzans.

OABBJCK M. OtrfsTKAD.

Mr. O. M. Olmstead, a well-known lawyer,
and one of the most popular members of this
county, and a prominent Democratic politi-
cian, died very suddenly In Jersey City, 01
heart discaso last Saturday, whllo under-
going an examination by Dr. Varick, Jr., al
the doctor's office. Mr. Olmstead -was fifty
years of age, and, -with tha exception of hoar
disease, enjoyed vigorous health. Probi My
no man of his profession was over inoro re-
spected and beloved by all who know him.
He was frequently solicited to accept office,
but declined. His sudden death is mounted
by a large circle of friends and acquaintances.
The funeral took place from his late residence
In Jersey City on Tuesday.

FATHEB AliFBONSB ZOEbbBB.
Father Alphunse Zoeller, for sevon years

pastor of St. Joseph's Church, this city, died
yesterday morning from pneumonia, con-
tracted tho Sunday previous. The deceased
gentleman had leered strenuously to ad-
vanoo the welturVof his church and is uni-
versally regretted.

Work

At one o'clock Thursday morning an alarm
of lire was sounded at West Hoboken.
Flames were discovered in a large quantity
of hay stored In the yards of the North Hud-
son County Horse Ballroad Co. The fire
spread with wonderful rapidity and threat-
ened to destroy the immense stables ot the
company, which contained at the time over
two hundred horses, besides a Urge number
of street cars. Tho light from the Hamas of
the burning hay could bo seen lor miles
around. The ontlro force of t'to Flro Depart-
ment of West Hoboken and Jersey City
Heights wero soon at work on rite burning
mass, and, after Indefatigable efforts, suc-
ceeded In extinguishing the flames. The
flre Is supposed to have boon of Incendiary
origin.

«-4*x
Highly Xadcliott*.

Ediior Evening Telegram:
"The following notice is posted in the.

ladles' cabin of the Hoboken ferryboats:
"' The seat* in thia cabin are intended for ladles.

Gentlemen will please not occupy them until after
tbe ladle* a n netted.'

"What are we to understand Ity the above f That
gentlemen are to tit la tka ladler lapf

"KOOKDABTU."
It "Bosia" understands the notice that

way, we presume she will nave no difficulty
Inbeuig fcownauodatod.—IE»-

CAPTAIN BRANDT'S SOICIDB.

Oal? M t t o w l Tat
SliffctL? Szoaaratdaff Hk» P ig ia t*

-FOm, TxU* u l JLnatft*
jfor Otham CtMU th»

of

For nearly two weeks the dally papers have
been teeming with accounts of the death of
Captains Brandt and Meyer, old friends,
ormer shipmates, and for many years in the

employ of toe Hamburg American Steamship
Company. In treating of tlio snbfeut, O»pt!
Brandt was forced to tlio act through a uia-
graoefiri occurrence In the old country, tor
which he was to b« punished ou his ratttrnte

ermany. Later, this statement was oor-
reuted, Mid oua brilliant "aoxibe" attributed
his rashness to intemperance, for which he
was to be dismissed the service, and another

knight of tho quill" killed him off owing to
combination of the above misdemeanors

and grief at the death of Ids associate, dipt
Mayors, who was also inadu to share his
friend's .Itsgraoe. It would appear that all
those storios were wrlttou only to satiate the
public's hunger for sensation, entirely re-
gardless of truth, tiie feelings ot remaining
friends and relativos, aud with no considera-
tion for tho memory of the unfortunate,
though respected victims, who were beyond

indicating their aete or contradicting their
eflanwrs. Captain Meyers was, both by

Mew York and Jersey Buribos, mode a suicldo
even batons aay authentic reports of his
doatu, wen) reoeived, and, of oouiue, it can be
readily seen what a delightful " yarn "
would niako for the unscrupulous story
oller—two friends for years, in misfortune

sympathizing with each other, simultaneous-
y ooininit suicide.
Though no foundation existed for this be-

yond the fact of the strong friendship be-
ween the men, yot the temptation was too

great, and each scribe killed oft the pair in
auy stylo his gifted imagination might sug-
gest It is now proven beyond auy doubt
that Captain Meyers breathed his last at his
homo, surrounded by his family and sympa-
thizing friends, and sinoarely regretted as a
great loss by the managers of the concern
" who were about to discharge him for in-
temperance.'' It is also known that paralysis
of tho heart was the only cause of death.
This should sot at rest for all time the rumors
relating to Captain Meyers.

AB regards tlio lato Captain Brandt, he did,
wo ore pained to state, take bis own life, but
under such circumstances and for—to hia
troubled niiiul—BUCU good reasons as should
be suflloient to Induce the considerate public
to draw tl»S mantle of charity and leave his
case to a better Judge of the enormity of th<
act than we con ever be. Tho unfortunate
gentleman was for a number of years a vic-
tim of a disease in the head, which at times
produced the most excruciating torture.
These sufferings were becoming more fre-
quent, and at times rendered him entirely
Irresponsible for his acts, besides almosi
driving him mad with pain. He was in con
stant dread oi one of those attacks at some
trying or awful moment on the high seas
when thousands of lives would be hi hiskoop-
Ing. He, no doubt, brooded over this to such
on extent aato make him, an otherwise strong
.and courageous man, fearful of the terrible
consequences which might ensue if pros-
trated or attacked by his terrible persecuto
under those circumstances. Besides, th
daily development of tho disease made such
an accident more probable. He was, further
more, assured by prominent physicians both
hero and abroad that no hope existed for uny
permanent relief from his sufferings. To a
sensitive mind and a humane man it can be
readily seen how such thoughts t( dwelt upon
or encouraged would result. Wo aro Informe
that in a communication Just prior to taking
his lite he argued in justification of tho saori
iloo about to be made that he would willing!,
die himself rather th&ii live to be instru-
mental, perhaps, in the destruction of many
besides his lite was a burden anyhow. Lei
the accuser of the unfortunate Captain con-
sider the many objections to be overcome,
the many bonds of affection to be Bevered,
the numerous social connection to be dis-
solved beforo ho could oomo decisively tc
tlilg terrible conclusion and then condomn
Captain Brandt had been very fortunate I
his dangerous career and could not tolerate
any thoughts of disaster which could b
charged to incapacity, even though Insanit
might be the course. His terrible sufferings
had much to do with a diseased mind and
Induced the latter to dwell almost continu-
ously upon probable future misfortunes, bul
particularly ats dread of exposing <others tc
danger caused In a moment of dispair thi
''ommittai of the rash act. Let us, as sens!
ule and " smooth sailing " Christians, pul
ourselves in the place of this man of check
ered experiences, and—what then ? His re-
mains were not removed to Germany be-
cause it Is contrary to law to inter tho bod
ot a suicide in consecrated grounds, and th
placing elsewhere of the remains woulu onl;
revive the clrcumet&ncM and expose th
memory of the deceased to additional com-
ment. The family wisely concluded to avol
all tills, oven though they must in connectlo
Buffer tlio one they loved and respected moei
on earth to be laid away forever without on<
last sad look. We mention these circum-
stances owing to some of our charitabl
mends accusing the bereaved widow of lack
ot affection in not having her husband's bod
brought home.

« • •

wmmmmm^ . T«BOh«T»' M a t t i n g .

The regular monthly meeting of the Hobo
ken public school took plaoe Wednesda
afternoon. In spite of tho thermometer be-
ing up in the eighties tho attachdes of oa
educational department seemed pleased
the reunion—which is always mode eo pleas-
ant and Instructive as to prove attractiv
under any condition.

Henior Principal Ituo opened the meeting
by a short address, explaining tho subjects
to bo discussed, otc. Upon inquiring if an
member had any motion to put or desired U
make any remaka, the reply came " Move U
adjourn," which was prompts seconded, but
«s promptly ruled out of order by the chair-
man. This action proves rooro eloarly tho
anything we can write the interest that must
havo been entertained throughout the ses-
sion.

The principal of No. 2 School read a treatise
on educational works, and Principal Kell
also spoke at some length. Principal Camp
ball, who is an ardent advocate of co-educa-
tion ot th« sexes, presented some very strong
reasons in favor of the samn. He believed
mixed classes would havo a good effect an
ba only justice to tho teachers in tho male
department He contended that it woul
more equally divide the labor of the B o ,
and bauldsB tho presence of girls in & class
room among twyBwyul^tavo a rennieg

modifying lnflwuo* on the rougher sad
stronger element His views on this all-
lmportaot «id prot»hi» »Uf»ma in apr school

8$em went »vlj «*wlyed and eviderjMjr met
wHh favor fruiu tfcte laaJorH y.

Ktiuoti for tlio
««atho-M#je(rt mot wife

okT'Moteto „
moHoo."*»atnljr
tha *xuHonc« to continue the
cool session. Thin motion had very'ijjarly
snuoeedou, when President MUHSOB, of the
School Board, arrived and took tho rostrum,
delivering one of his charactering «4d.
He was attentively listened to
but hod scarcely ceased,
familiar " Miwn to']
once more resounded
•tkstsucoeeaad. ,

fihsrfflr Toff«y Is differing f rom matarte.
Ex Senator Raudoipli contemplate* a trlptoOalt-

tiwntkfnd Mexico.
• Princtfton student* now wear the "mortar bowl"

t tie
motion,"

room, enct

Coaauare*.

TheFrisia,thirteen days-front Hamburg,
>a Wednesday landed 779 emigrr nts.

The ijesslog sailed tor Hamburg on Thurs-
day with a large list of cabin and steerage
passengers.

The Suevln, from Hamburg, landed at her
dock 011 Sunday evening. She brought over
,066 passengers.
The Nockar, from Bremen, arrived 00

Saturday last with S3 first cabin posmngors,
79 second cabin aud 759 steerage. She sails
again to-day.

No le of the steamers ot the Bed Cross Uoo
are in, but all the room at their dock is taken
up by outside steamers. The Plantyn, from
Antwerp, is still there.

The freight steamer Thome Holmo, belong-
ing to Heine Brothers, is also at the Bod
Cross dock taking in a cargo of general mer-
chandise for Plymouth. Bho is from Mary-
port, fourteen days, and discharged a cargo
of pig Iron at Perth Amboy.

The steamship William Dickinson, of the
Quayside Line, will leave the Bed Cross dock
to-day In ballast for Dew Orleans. She left
New CaBtle on April 10 and arrived here lest
Friday night, with a cargo of pig Iron and
grindstones. She brought but one passen-
ger.

The National Lino dook Is also occupied by
steamers belonging to other lines. The Villa
D'Alger, of one of the French lines, arrived
on the 11th from Bordeaux and is discharg-
ing a cargo of wines, etc The Salerno, from
Hull, arrived on Tuesday with a general
oargo and has not yet left the dock.

at thfAtlaaHb City boteUi last week.
CoL Tom Scott, at Philadelphia, b*< rented on*

of the cliff cottages at Newport, and win pad tha
pmoar there with his family.
Shsgreat osrop meettog tor (he season at Ooean

Grovft, I* net down tor August, beginning; on the
l«th, and canttniiing tea fay*.

Ctafreasraa* Tucker U lecturing on ""The Past,
Prua^it ana future of Virginia," for the benefit of
ffeoTttfetowa Centennial fond.

Mr. Upplscott I* one ot the ablest lawyer* In the
State, and the Freeholders are to be commended
tar retaining him a* their counsel.

Our townsman, Wllllaia C. Morris, has been »p-
pointed Diatiiot State Deputy of tba KnigbteoC
Honor Mutual Aid Society, with headquarters In
this efty, <}{_

Director McDonald of the Board ot Freeholders.
paid a lying visit to this city, Friday evening, and
w»nio*lyenwrtaJned during hi* *t«jr by l o w of

4-11-M.

A gent, styling himself John Johnson and
residing at 181 Qurden street, has been fol-
lowing a rather peculiar calling up to a few
days ago. John was very apt to dream of
figures, and these he arranged and furnished
to a Mrs. Matilda Warren, an inveterate
policy player. It would seem from John's
et&tement that when bis " gig " or " saddle "
was successful he was entitled to a share of
the winnings. A few nights ago ho had a
most peculiar dream, la which certain num-
bers played so prominent a part that he fur-
nished them the following morning to hte
patron to be played as a " gig." Mrs. War-
ren did as advised by her " dreamer," and
was fortunate enough to strike $150. John
approaahed her for his share, but was en-
tirely ignored, which resulted In angry words
and finally blows. The woman was struck
much heavier in this instance than sli
" struck " the policy, and not even her recent
good fortune could allow her to excuse hoi
assailant. He was arrested on a warrant
Issued by Justice Strong and held to hall,
-which ho readily procured. The pair left the
court room togother, and it is bolleved ho Is
once more "dreaming" to order," while Ma-
tilda rakes in her occasional pile.

nmtuxuarcs.

with orange and black tassel.
'. W. W Bhlppen and family have removed to

fin Mm nnnrrr—1—"~T

dm. Otd BM a ton who, &t the ««e of twenty-
ears, finds himself, through the instrumentality of

bis brother-in-law. Gen. TrevlBO, a Colonel In t)u»
Mexican Army.

Vice FresMent Arthur is partial to a fast trotter,
and rides to the Capitol every day behind a dapple-
gray Kentucky mare. It takes Mm exactly ten
minutes to make the distance of a mue and a half.

Major Olmstead, well known in this district,
though a resident ot West Hoboken, was elected
Chief Engineer ot the Fire Department of his town-
ship, on Monday evening. From what we know of
the Major, we should Judge he just fits the place.

saws.

The FreeholdtM.

At the organization of the new Board of
Freeholders, Goo. B. Flolder was re-elected
Clerk without opposition and his salary llxed
at $2,600 per year. Job H. Uppinoott was re-
elected Counsel by ten votes, to six for John
A. McGrath, salary $2,000. E. W. Klngsland
was re-elected County Collector, there being
two votes for Herman D. Busch; the salary
was fixed at $2,000. Director McDonald an-
nounced the committees as follows:

Finance and Audit—Foler, Haslam, Pars-
low, Wandle and Munn.

Stationery and Printing—Conroy, Swift,
Haslam, Edwards and Shea.

Public Grounds and Buildings—Haslam.
Kelsey, Edwards, Swift, Dwyor and Munn.

County Institutions—Conroy, Kelsey, Bald-
win, Foloy, Govern, Decker, Egau, Parslow
and Wandle.

Bridges—Govern, Foley, Egan, Decker and
Conroy.

Discharge of Prisoners—Edwards, Munn,
Feldmeyer, Shea and Parslow.

Judiclary—Haslam, Baldwin, Govern.Swift,
Feldmeyer, Dwyer anil Shea.

A regular meeting was held on Thursday.

This week about six hundred clerks stepped down
and out from the Census Bureau, In Washington.
This is one half of the entire force.

Nearly s hundred thousand basnet* of oysters
have this season been brought by Keyport oyster-

1 from the Chesapeake, and transplanted In the
Bay to develops for the market. Capt. C. Britton
has thus far been the largest planter.

The agent gent Nor*' front Atlanta, Oa., In be-
half of the proposed Cotton Exposition in that city,
has gone home with subscriptions amounting to
$100,000, and he Is confident that the enterprise will
be a success, hi which the whole country -will
share.

Gen. KUpatrick has arrived In Washington with a
delegation of Jerseymen to assist him In urging the
President to appoint him Minister to Chile. He is
making a great effort wid has very strong backing.
Mr. Osborne, the present Incumbent, wishes to be
retained.

The New Jersey Central R. H. Co., It Is said, b
about to extend its tracks to the Latourette House,
Bergen Point. This will prove a great convenience
to th0 resident* of the north shore of gtatan Island,
as It will furnish a quick route to and from New
York, there being direct communication between
the north shore and Bergen point.

The Bayonne Herald, the Democratic organ of -
that city, has been purchased by Mr. H. C. Page,
formerly editor of the K m York Bra and the
present publisher of the Gleaner U New York. The
new proprietor ot the Herald will give the paper a
portion of his personal attention. Mr. Robert Mai-
pom will continue as city editor.

Some 1S00 men are employed In the Maurice Cove
and Delaware Bay oynter business, in this Kate.
An average ot 700.000 oysters are shipped from
Port Norris dally. One week daring the recent
Reason, the oystermen hod a deposit of over *80O,
000 In the Cumbersnd National Bank. The oyster
beda In the MaurkeJUver cover an are* of one hun-
dred square mile*.

"What good wffl the immigration ot Northern
men and money do the South f" Is asfctaS by th»
Meridan, (Htoa.) Mtrcurt. It answers It* question
In thia elegant language:—" Well, they set us an
example of economy and thrift that don't belong
to the Southern character—and for one, we hope
never will. Give us the generous, open hearted-
ness of the Southern character forever, instead of
the mean, stingy, gtlnk-nngored thrift of the gen-
uine Yankee." Here'* one of your genuine unre-
constructed "Johnnies."

A ProbabU BuioitU.

Charles Xeilson, a young German resident
of thin city, was betrothed to a young girl In
the Fatherland. On Thursday of lost weefe
he received a lettrr with the sad news thaf
his sweetheart had committed suicide by
opening a vein in her wrist NelteonJlfras
very much depressed by the news *n6V' acted
80 strangely for several days aftw that he
excited theasuspicions of ConBtjable Simmer-
machor, who watched him.' tie'went out to
the Elysion Fields and, sitting down under
an umbrella, pressed; oridcltod pistol against
his head. The Consiafcle had followed him
and came up behind him in time to seize the
pistol before ho puilod tho trigger. Neilson
promised not to attempt to kill himself again
and Hiuiinermacher kept the pistol. The
next day, however, NoiUon left his hotel and
disappeared. No trace of him has since been
found, and it is feared that he has .accom-
plished his purpose of oommitting suicide,

Votaa.

It is understood that an Iron pier will be
constructed at Capo May before the opening
ot the season, by Philadelphia capitalists.

The accommodations lor the boarding
season are greatly multiplied at Ocean Orove.
They are almost doublod abaca last season,
and many families have already occupied
their cottages.

"Workmen are actively engaged at Long-
Branch and Coney Island In preparing for the
opening ot the season At Coney Island 'the
Iron pier is being extended out Into the sea so
as to afford better landing facilities.

Beabright, the summer homo ot many of
our well-known families, IB SO rapidly in-
creasing In popularity, that property Is oa
the "boom." Bealestate at that cUarmlug
seaside resort pays better than railroad
stoolw.

SFOBTXITO XOTB8.

The New Jersey Yacht Club will hold its annual
regatta on June 1st

Tho Pass&ic Amateur Rowing Association open*
its regatta at Newark, on the Mth.

The Meteor Boat Club are making extensive
preparations for their regatta on Decoration Day.

The Nationals, ot Washington, will play the
Metropolitans at the Polo Qrounds, this afternoon.

Princeton will send a crew to Philadelphia to row
against Columbia and the University of Pennsyl-
vania, for the Oeo. W. Chllda cup.

The management ot the New York Base Ball Club
propose changing its name to the "JerseyCity
Browns," and locating In this city.

Edward Tricln n. the oarsman, of Sidney, New
South Wales, writes saying that he will leave for
the United Stales in a few days, and will take up
his quarters at Saratoga. "

The Essex County Hunt have moved their kennel
and headquarters frenr Nontclair to Llewellyn.
Park, Orange, whewj capacious ground* will ba
provided and a suhipvioua club house fitted up as
a rendezvous for the members of the hunt.

The Hudson. County Caledonia Club gave tbelr
second anBuaJ,oj>erintf in their park on the Hill, on
Wednesday. Fred. Mettam, ot Bayonne, won the
h d r i ^ d h ; James Hays won the mile ran

The two mile run was won by C. Stewart

KO

HOBOES*.

Kanager Oantsberg ha* managed to keep up with
the weather, and he has made his plaoe one of the
coolest and most pleasant retreata In town. Bad-
ness has been unusually good, particularly on th*
occasion &t Muns. Euu. 'o'g benefit. Hia company,
which was evidently selected with much care, com-
prises Emma Hoffman, Minnie St. Clair and many
others ot note. A line bill Is in preparation for next
week.

Waning'* German!*, Garden has been made par-
ticulary attractive the past week by the opening of
the summer garden adjoining. The company the
past week was the largest and finest seen here In
some time and embraces Jnnnie Merton, Oracle
Burton, the Orlnnells, C'looney and Ryan, Ous Hill,
Tom Harper and the talented prima donna His*
Edna Uarkley, who is conoeded to have no superior
on the variety stage. The house has been crowded
nightly during the week.

mw y o u .
"All The Bags

tre.
Is drawing well at Daly'* Thaa-

Tony Pastor and oompaay will occupy the Grand
Opera Ilomi next weak.

" BUlie Taylor " is a trig favorite at the Standard
Theatre and tuu already enjoyed »long ran.

"Sani'iof Posen," will hold forth at Haverly'*
Fourteenth street Theatre, on Monday evening.

'- Donna Juanita," the IM«*t comic opera, will be
given at Haverly's fifth Avenue Theatre, next
week.

"The Hascotts," by the Grayson-Norcroas Opera
Company, I* th* attraction at th* Bijou Open
House.

Kail Burgess, *e " Widow Bedott," haasuoewded
In drawing huge audhtoces at the Windsor Theatre,
Ntxt week tine Knights In " Otto." .

The presentatton at Ilavorlyn Nlblo's Garden
Theatre of the spectacular <l<i»tns, "Carte In,
Spate," has n«v«r b**a equalled In New Tork,



THE
TIME TABLE,

T a , bl«=>.
Hoboken Ferry Boats.

On and after May Slst, 1880, the Boats will run
as follows, wind and weather permitting:

BARCLAY BTBKBT BOATS,
LUT( •OBOMN:

From 6.00 a. ra. to 0.00 a. m., every 18 minute*.
" «.» a. m. to 1.i» p. m., " 10 "
" 7.4V p. m. to 10.(4 p. m., " IS "
" 10.16 p.m. to BOOa-m., " SO "

u u n a n v o n :
From 5.00 a. ui. to 6.30 a. m., every 15 minutes.

" 8.50 a. m. to 7.40 p. m., " 10 "
" 7.0B p. m. to 11.00 J>. m., " IB "
" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. nj., SO "
SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STREET.

From 6.00 a. m. to 8,00 a. m., every 80 minutes.
" 0.00 a. in. to 11.00 p. in., " 15 "
•' 11.00 p. m. to 6.00 a. m., " » "

U A V a HSW TORE.
From 6.15 a. in. to 9.15 a. m., every 80 minutes.

" ».I5 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., •• 15 "
" 11.00 p. ru. to 6.00 a. m., " 80 "

CHRISTOPHER STREET BOATS.
UULVK BOBOKB*'.

From 6.00 a. m. to 6.00 a. m., every 15 minutes.
" 8.00 a. m. to 100 p. m., " 10
" 7.00 p. ro. to 10 80 p. m., " 15 "
" 10.S0 p. m. to I" 00 a. m , " au

Except on Saturday L ,jt, last boat at li.45». m.
LUVX mew YORX.

From 6.15 a. n . to 6.00 s. m., every 15 minutes.
" «.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "
" 7.00 p. nt. to 10.80 p. tn., " 15 "
" 10.80 p. ro. to 5.16 a. m., " SO "

Except on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. tn.
SUNDAY BOATS TO CHRIBTOPHER STREET.
From 6.00 a. ra. to 9.00 a. m., every DO minutes.

" 0.00 a. m. to 12.00 m, " SO "
" 18.00 m. o 10.15 p. m, " 15 "
" 10.80 p. ro. to 5.00 a. m. " SO "

UUV« raw TOBJt.
From 8.15 a. m. to 8.10 a. m., every 80 minutes.

" 9.10 a. m. to 12.90 m., " SO "
" 19.80 m. to 10.00 p. m., " 15 "
" 10.80 p, m. to 6.15 a. m.. •• 80 "

J. J. CHASE, Supt.

KBTBOBOLOCrlCAL BEPOBT
For the week ending Thursday, May 18, 1881,
complied from the observations taken by Spiel-
mann & Brush, civil engineers, at their office In
Hoboken:

Maximum Monday, Hay V 30.92 inches
Minimum Thursday, May IS 30.00 "
Mean 30.18 "
Range O.asi "

TBIBMOXBTEK.
Maximum Thursday, May 12 Wdegreen
Minimum Friday, May 6 48 T'
Mean 70 "
Range 48 "

Average humidity of the air, 85 per cent.
BAIN MIX.

Rain on Friday, May 6th; shower on Wednesday
afternoon, May 11th.

Total depth of rain for the week, eighty hun-
dredth inches.

Prevailing direction of wind for the week, south-
westerly.

HOBOKEN, MAY 14-, 1881.

The Rev. Mr. Lowrle officiated at a double mar-
riage the other evening. Times are getting better.

The new silk factory will be finished by the first
day of July it is said by Heasn. Sander* & Carroll,
the contractors.

It seems as though we were going to hare that
free bath aMer all. Let as have it before it Is too
late In the season.

The frame an 1 dial of the clock for the new City
Hall has bees placed in position. It is of galvanized
boa and of gigantic proportions.

A large lot of household furniture will be sold by
auction, at Odd Fellows' Hall, on the 18th Inst.
Fred. W. Moller is the auctioneer.

On Decoration Say, the 30th Inst, the firemen's
burial plot In the Hoboken Cemetery, will be dedi-
cated with appropriate ceremonies.

The North Hudson Railway Company have com-
menced running their open summer oars and a cool
and breezy ride may now be enjoyed.

The grounds of the Scottish-American Athletic
Club, of Jersey City, will be opened to-day, by
various pedestrian and other contests.

It is said that tha old cobble stone* taken from
the Washington street pavement, will be used In
paving some of the streets of Brooklyn.

The dab match of the season of the St. George's
Cricket Club, la announced for next Thursday,
when they will play with the Thespian Eleven.

Water Registrar Murphy, with a large force of
workmen, was busily engaged the present week
laying a new six-Inch water mala In Eighth street.

On Wednesday Detectlvo Gallagher arrested
Mary Blake, on a charge of larceny, preferred by
Margaret Williams, who alleges that Mary stole $10
belonging to her.

The Stevens Battery is almost a thing of the past.
There are a few hundred pounds of spikes, etc.,
lying around, but there ia not much more work for
the contractors on its remains.

A pool match for $S0 a side, between Messrs.
Kennedy and Torbltt, and Hubbell and Dlx, will
come off at Tewes" billiard rooms,eorner Bloomfleld
and First streets, this evening. #

The Delaware. Lackawanna & Western Railway
contemplate the erection of a grain elevator hi this
city, with a capacity of 1,500,000 bushels. It will be
placed south of the coal docks.

Messrs. Alfred W. dee and George Stevenson, of
Mars Academy, New York, will this evening begin
a series of sociables at Weber's Hamburg and Bre-
men Garden, on River street.

. Phillips, the eminent composer of church music,
and who has appeared before all the dignitaries of
Europe, will sing at the First M. E. Church, Mon-
day evening, assisted by bis aon.
, The urchin in one of our schools, who, when

asked, "Whatlumber was principally used for,"
answered, "To make base ball bats wid," was
pretty nearly correct, though It didn't pass.

A wagon belonging to Louis Schlbe, a plckJe
dealer, broke an axle on Newark street, Wednesday
morning. No one was hurt, but the street was
plentifully sprinkled with vinegar and salt water.

A large sign, in prominent gold letters, over the
door of the Variety Theatre on Hudson street, an-
nounces that the theatre shall hereafter be known
as " Warelng's," Instead of " Weber's " Garden.

One thousand laborers are now employed on the
extension of the D. L. & W. R. B,, between Bing-
hampton and Buffalo. The force, it Is expected,
will be increased to three thousand at an early day.

The Democrat (Hep.) continues Its unwarranted
attacks upon the Fire Department, and the indig-
nant members of No. 9 Truck, at a special meeting
on Wednesday evening, decided to "Boy cot" the
•beet.

A meeting of the Board of Police Commissioners
was to have been held on Monday night, but as no
quorum could be secured, the reorganisation of the
Board la delayed until the last Monday of the
month.

The Hoboken batlis will be moved from their
present location, foot of Fifth street, on the 1Mb

. tost, to the foot of Sixth street, above the coal
docks. They will probably be open to the public
some time next week.

Contractor Berkerjr and the Council have come to
an understanding in regard to the paving of the
cross streets where they Intersect Washlng-
t«n street They are to be included ui the oontroet
and the work goes bravely on.

TheRsv. D. R. Lovrts will pmaSn to-morrow In
the First M. E. Church at 10:90 A. •., aubjeot-'The

Brother of the Prodigal Ban." A popular praise
•arvleo before t ie evening sermon.

The members of Liberty Hose Company b a n
arranged a trip te Dudleys Grove, up the Hudson,
(or the SOth proximo. It will be their fourteenth
IMUwml excursion, and If as sneesssful as In tanner
years, wUl b* weD worth attending. , ' ,., -.

Director McDonald, recently elected Town Treas-
urer of Harrison, has filed his bonds in County
Clerk Van Horn's office. Hfa sureties In $30,000 are
John Mullens C Jersey City, B. M. Shendleyof
Newark and James Smith of this cftjr.

Douglass Falrchild, who some time ago was
tripped up and fell over a beam on the sidewalk In
front of the new City Hall, by which ha was seri-
ously Injured, has commenced an action against
the dty to leftover totfmipt tor his injuries. ;

At a meeting of the superintendents of the differ-
ent Sunday Schools of this city, held at the Free
Tabernacle Church, last Sunday afternoon, it was
decided to have no " May Walk " this year. Each
Sunday School, however, will probably have a regu
lar May Anniversary.

This evening there will bo a formal presentation
of the new workshop recently fitted up at the
Stevens Institute, by President Morton, to the trus-
tees of the collage. Th» presentation will take
place at the workshop, and a reception wHl follow
at the president's house. It has cost $13,000.

The steamship captains who were indicted by the
United States Brand Jury on Tuesday, In New York,
for over-crowding the streerage, tailed to appear
before Judge Benedict on Wednesday and bench
warrants were issued, for their arrest. Among them
were several captain* of oar German steamers.

Henry Borch, resident of Jersey City Heights,
and employed at bricklaying on the new silk fac-
tory, was prostrated by the terrible heat of Thurs-
day, and In spite of thfc efforts of Dr, Heifer, who
was immediately summoned, died during the after-
noon. Deceased leaves a wife and small family.

A dilapidated looking vehicle, with a few horri-
ble music punishers, meandered about our dty
yestordaj, advertising an exhibition of a Chinese
Giant and other "made to order" curiosities, at
Odd Fellows' Hall. If the show ia half as bad AS
the music, the audience will have our spmpathy.

Next Thursday evening, May 19th, the twenty-
sixth anniversary of the First Reformed Sunday
School, will be celebrated at the ohurch, on Hud-
sou, betwaen Fifth and Sixth streets, A varied and
attractive programme Is promised, including reci-
tations, readings and vocal and Instrumental music.

Mr. Heppe, who is engaged in the extensive man-
ufacture of brushes, and an old and respected rest-
dent of this city, sailed for Europe per Hamburg
steamer Leasing on Thursday. The steam launch
of the Oermanla Boat Club, with several friends of
the traveler on board, accompanied the large
vessel to Sandy Hook. *

The new steam launch recently purchased and
fitted up In grand style by the members of the
Gennanla club visited Fort Lee on her first trip
this season last Sunday. The owners are well
pleased with the speed and other qualMes of their
handsome little craft and anticipate much pleasure
from this source the coming season.

There seems to have been some sort of a " sell"
io that el vpement last week.1' Oerken and the girl
both turned up and denied the report. Oerkeu
made some charges against his wife before Justice
Streng and got some advice. He then moved to
Jersey City, and his wife has gone there to live
with him. They are now apparently happy.

John Kelly, a young lad whose parents reside at
Fourth and CUnton streets, disappeared from his
•home some time ago, and his father says he did so
voluntarily and without justification. Mr. Kelly
advertises that he will not be responsible for the
boy's actions or for any debts that he may contract.
The young runaway Is aald to be living at Bayonne.

On the evenings of Wednesday and Thursday, the
pupils of St Mary's school, gave a delightful enter-
tainment, which was advertised under the title of

The First Annual May Play." The musical and
dramatic efforts were highly entertaining. The
affair was a decided success and reflected great
credit on the pupils and the managers of the exer-
cises.

Councilman Curtin's new schooner took a cruise
to the Horse Shoe with a large party of friends on
board last Sunday. The trip proved most delight-
ful and th« vawwl displayed extra sailing qualities.
The genial owner, who was In command, though
modest about his nautical abilities, knows exactly
how to run everything 4'shlp shape" when once
afloat.

There has been a great deal of fuss made over the
alleged . Uempted highway robbery on Park ave-
nue the other night. The man was attacked, but
from purely personal motives, and Officer Doorley,

'ho responded to the cries of the attacked party,
believes that he, the man, knew who bis assailant*
were. He refused to give any information, saying
that he did not care to make any charge.

On Tuesday afternoon a match game of base ball
was played on the St. George Grounds, between
the University, of New York, and Stevens Institute
nine*. The playing on the part of the New York
boys waa miserable. At the end of the third
inning the score stood 11 to 0 In favor of the Stevens.
After playing two more Innings and scoring 4 runs
the University boys gave it up and went home, the
score then staniling 14 to 4. Both nines .were dis-
appointed.

A Social Contest.

Mr. Frank Baudor, the efficient Captain of
the Germania Boat Club, and also a member
of the bowling club of the same name, won
the modal presented by the members of the
Aquatic Association, and Intended for the
champion bowler. The roll took place at
Naeffoli's Hotel, Saturday evening, the lucky
man making a score of 98 at the head pin
game. After the match a very pleasant hour
or two were spent In celebrating the affair,
and the general impression was that the
medal was won by toe right man.

, » »
Opening of th» Sohmtien Park.

The Schutzen Park was opened on Sunday
hist, for the season of 1881, and was visited by
a vast throng of people. The Park is under
the superintendence of Mr. H. W. Kolte, who
has brought it Into most excellent condition,
and as he controls all the principal stands,
including the shooting range and ttao boats
on the hike, visitors will find the Park one of
the pleasantest and most attractive pleasure
resorts hi Hudson County, or, Indeed within
many miles of New York, and is the particu-
lar pride of our German citizens. The Park
Is now engaged ahead for several large festi-
vals during the soason.

Wot Understood.

While passing up Washington, street, one
afternoon, a sign In the window of Not ii«v
induced our reporter to enter the establish-
ment. He found the store thronged with
ladies and the proprietor too busy to even
notice him. A friend who was waiting to be
served was approached and, being tatarvlew-
ed as to the cause of the rush, replied, "Well,
its no use walking all over Now York looking
for bargains, particularly In millinery, fancy
goods, or notions, wuilo McKee keeps such a
large and varied assortment of fine goods so
near home at such favorable prices -also, t
never go beyond 114 Washington street, and
always get suited, and I find that many oth-
ers are beginning to discover this fact also."

- * * • - . , „ ,
riranun's StMtlaa.

ThedoeaoaotaCblef and Assistant En-
gineer of the Fire Department took puw» at
the liouwol liberty KowCmnpahy No. a on
Monday erraoliur, and rekuUed, afU»r a spir-
ted contest, tn the election of Joseph Kemp

and WUUam G'OonueU, ws^mmiias ton
regular Ucket, by a good majority, the op-
ponents ww> fbonM Eodmond, of EioelsWr

Engine, for Chief, who reonivsd 107 votes out
of 299 cast, and B. W. Crane, for Assistant,
who wa» credited with only 87 votes out of
the a m * Mmber.

As V ogull In such cams, the " boys " cele-
brated tlhs ooeaslOQ hi a fitting- m&naer, in
Which beer and othar ref reshmente pUyaA a
prominent part. The successful Candidate)
are old and experienced nremen and will, no
doubt, do honor to their high positions.

On Monday evening last the weekly meet-
Ing of the Hoboken branch was held at St.
Mary's School Hall. In the absence of the
President, Mr. UeQoTiak was made Chair-
man. There was an unusually large attend-
ance of members.

The main business of the evening was con-
fined to the distribution of tickets for the
coming entertainment, among the members,
large numbers finding their way from the
custody of the Secretary. Mr. McOavlsk, as
member of the executive body of the county,
reported having delivered to nine branches of
the League U0 ticket* each.

Report was made of the satisfactory pro-
gress of rehearsal exertses by the amateurs,
and- everything Indicates a successful per-
formance.

COUNCIL PR(
STATED SESSION,

Stated Session, held at the Council Chamber, No.
91 Washington street, on Tuesday evenings May
10th,18B1.

Present—Counoflmen Kaufmano, Lee, Miller,
Plunkett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Curtin.

Absent-Hone.
The reading of the mlrro'w of the.special session,

held on Monday evening. Mar ad, MU, and of the
stated session; held on Tuesday evening. May 8d,
1881, was, on motion of OpunsUmajTMIUar, dla-
pensed with, and they were approved an printed.

Tha following TOmmunleaHons, petitions, etc.,
were presented, read and referred:
To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:

Petition of Joseph Mans, for permfaajaa to erect
a post and sign iaVfront of aH alaos of onsiarun,
corner Fifth aadwntbw street*.

Petition of John H.BodemteIn, tor permission
to erect au awning in tfaatot his place of business,
No. m Washington straet.

Petition af Miohael MoIIale, for permission to (111
the street to the •Stabttsbwd grade In front of his
properly known as No. 808 Grand street.

Communication from John Berkorey, relative to
the paving of the Intersection of Second and Wash
Ington streets.

Communication from R. A. Anderson, protesting
against the erection of an awning by J. II. Boclen-
stein on the corner of Third and Washington
streets.

Communication from Mrs. Gerritv, janltress of
house No. 8* Third street, making complaint
against Denis Eagan for not removing ashes, gar-
bage, Ac , from box in front of said house.
To toe Committee on Hewers:

Petition of property owner* on Willow street,
between First ana Second streets, to have 156 feet
of box sewer In said portion of said street re-
paired.

A Petition from Reglna Hartkom, for permission
to remove a frame building from Monroe street,
between Ferry and First streets, to Madison street,
between Ferry and First streets, was presented,
read and, oa motion of Councilman Lee, received
and the prayer granted.

A communication from William R. Tlsher, M. IX,
requesting the Mayor and Council to remove the
trunks of trees lately cut down by order of said
Mayor and Council, on corner of Fifth and Bloom-
field streets, waa presented, read and, on motion of
Councilman Miller, referred to the Committee oa
Streets and Assessments tor immediate action
thereon.

The following claims were presented, read and
referred:
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
John Fanning, IS days' services as Con-

stable of District Court for month of April,
1881 $16 00

To the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-
ings:

George Coppers, plumbing repaint at City

Michael Fanning, putting in two loads of
gravil at fountain In Church Square
Park 1 00

Win. E. Ward, painting two signs for Couo-
cilmen Valleau and Eoe 1 90

To the CommitWe on Streets ami Assessments:
George Coppers, plumbing repairs for Street

Commissioner $5 70
Denis Eagan, removing ashes, garbage, &c,

from April 9 to May B, 1881 '.. Ml 67
To the Committee on Fire and Water:
George Coppers, plumbing repairs at No. 2

Truck House $5 80
To the Committee on Sewers:
Edward Stack, Street Conunlssloaer, repair-

ing receiving basin connections at Wash-
ington and Sixth and Hudson and Fourth
streets $13 50

To the Committee oa Alms:
W. F. Smith, groceries furnished the pottr.. $5 00

The following claims were reported correct and
ordered paid:
By the Committee on Public (hounds and Build-

ings:
P. J. Campbell, repairs to fountain In Church

SnuarePark $6 85
C. Krei&ftlcr, 12 days' services as gardener

on Public Parka to May 8,1881
J. Smith, repairing fountain at Church

Square Park » 75
On motion of Councilman Quirk, the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kanfmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Lamps and Gas:
M. McCarthy, lighting, £ c , lamps on the

Coster Estate from April 1st Io May 1st,
1881
On motion of Councilman Kaufmano the report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Alms:
D.& H.Borchers,grocerles furnished the poor $8 00
H. Fehrens, " •" " * 00
C. C Qamm " " " 5 09
F. W. Wahlers, • • « . • • " IS 00
J. RysHsynsld. shoes " " 100

On motion of Councilman Plunkett the report was
received and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lea, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Naya—None.
Absent-None.
The Committee on Streets and Assessments, to

whom was referred the certificate of A, Ttvy, City
Surveyor, for $500, In favor of John Berkerey, for
work and materials furnlBhed on the repaviiig of
Washington street, from Ferry to Seventh streets,
reported the same correct.

On motion of Councilman Timken the report was
received.

The Committee on Laws and Ordtnanoes, to whom
was referred the bonds of John Fanning as Con-
stable (Fourth Ward) and William Bellas Constable
(First Ward), reported In favor of aeosfttlng and
approving the bonds.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the bonds accepted att. I approved
by the following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Cur-
tln.

Nays-Nooe.
Absent-None.
Ordered on file:
Recorder's report for February, 1881. Presented

March 1,1881.
Recorder's report for March, 1881. Presented

April 0,1881,
Petition of property owners against erection of

a house forth, use of the flr* department on Oar-
den street, between Sixth and Seventh streeia.
Presented April IS, 1881. •

Petition from Track No. 1 against being located
»O^irdaostra«Cb««we«hSucth aad Seveafij streets.

PreSntedApXlsTMSl.

Communication from George Coppers, relative to

from

Oftmm
complai

atfwi from V. O, Khutor, n U h t to
adq by *b». SnW« vorrato aptost

No. 2 Truck House la First street. Presented April
S6,1881.

Commumeatlna fross Corporation Attorney Nlven
relative to deeWoo rendered by Supreme Court In
tae tax ease, Weehmrken m Mayor and Council.
Presented May B, 1881.

Semi-annual report of the Corporation Attorney
to the Council. Presented Maf S, WS1.

Cuuauttnuui Plunkett moved te take a recess (ab-
ject to the call of the Chair.

Councilman Miller moved to amend to take a re-
cess for the purpose of holding a caucus relative to
the various appointive omeea to befllledbythe
Oj until.

Amendment adopted, aad motion as amended
was then adopted.

On Re-Aiseaabl lag ,

Present-Councumen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller,
Flunkett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and CT
Curtin.

Absent—None.
The Committee on Printing and Stationery pre-

sented the following proposal to print 260 copies of
the message of htofionor Mayor Benson:
Jersey City Argus 1*0 00
Hudson County Democrat 18 00
Hoboken Advertiser. IS 00

Councilman Miller moved that the contract for
printing USD copies of the Mayor's message be
awarded to> the Hoboken Advertiser, tbey being the
lowest bidders.

Councilman Kaufmann moved as an amendment
that the proposals be ordered placed on Me.

The amendment of Councilman Kaufmann lost
by the following vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Kaufmans, Quirk and Chair-
man Curtin,

Nays—< Dundlmen Lee, Miller, Plunkett, Timken
and valleau.

Absent-None.
The motion of Councilman Miller was then lot*

by tbo following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Lee, Miller. Timken and Val

lean.
Nays—Cotmollmen Kaufmann, Plunkett, Quirk

and Chairman Curtin.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Street* and Aawssmenta, to

whom was referred the petition of Michael McHale
tor permission to flu the street to the established
grade in front of his property/known as No. SOS
Grand street, reported in favor of granting the
prayer of the petitioner.

On motion of Councilman Kaafmana the report
was received and the prayer granted.

The following claims were reported correct and
ordered paid:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
J. Fanning, 10 days' services as Constable of

District Court, for month of April, 1881... 116 00
On motion of Councilman Milter the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun
kett, Quirk. Timken, Valleau aad Chairman Cur-
tw.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Sewers:
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, re-

pairing receiving basin connections at
Washington and Sixth streets and Hudson
and Fourth streets (13 50
On motion of Councilman Plunkett the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Kaufmann, Lee. Miller, Plun-
kntt, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Naya—Kone.
Absent—Kone.
The following communication, accompanied by

summons, &u.,was presented from his Honor Mayor
Besson, and on motion of Councilman Kaufmann
referred to the Corporation Attorney:

MATOB'S Ovno , I
HOBOKSM, N. J., May i. 1881. (

To the Council :

I enclose herewith a summons to the Mayor and
Council and Messrs. Saudem & Carroll, " to answer
unto Douglass Fairchild, of a plea of trespass on
the case," returnable before The Hudson County
Circuit Court, on the 12th instant.

£. V. S. BESSON.
Mayor.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor Besson, was presented, read, and on motion
of Councilman Quirk received and referred to the
Committee on Laws and ordinances:

MOTOR'S Omca, I
Hoboken, N. JT., May 10,1881. f

To the Council:
By virtue of authority vested in me, I hereby

nominate Captain John 1). P. Mount to be Comniia-
«ion«r of Assessments for the term ending first
Monday of May, A. D. 1884 to fill vacancy occa-
sioned by the expiration of late term of said John
I), P. Mount.

In this connection, I would state, die appoint-
ment of the Honorable Herman D. JSvuch, Ijy the
late Mayor anil Council, to said offlce, is invalid,
and consequently null and void.

The advice of the Corporation Attorney and the
action of tha Mayor and Council in an exactly
similar case laat year sustain me In this view. See
Corporation Attorney's report as presented at ses-
sion of April 21, 1880, now on die to City Clerk's
office and minutes of the Council for May, 1880.

E. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

A communication from August Moller, Secretary
of the Board of Tax Commissioners, notifying the
Council of the resignation of George Hilbers, Tax
Commissioner from the First Ward, wat presented,
read and, on motion of Councilman Miller, re-
ceived and referred to the Councilmen from the
First Ward for action thereon.

A communication from BplelmannA Brush, City
Surveyors, notifying the Mayor and Council that
they had requested Mr. Denis Eagan to complete
the Improvement of Monroe street, which he has
failed to do up to the present time, was presented,
read and, on motion of Councilman Miller, referred
to the Committee on Streets and Assessments for
immediate action thereon.

A certificate of F. G. Hunpler, Superintending
Architect, for $3,000, in favor of Louis Meystre, for
carpenter work on new City Hall, being third part-
payment, was presented, read and referred to the
Committee on Public Grounds and Buildings.

The follo»-iue statement of the result of an elec-
tion for Chief and Assistant Engineers of the
Hoboken Fire Department, held at the house of
Liberty Hose Company No. a. on May ft 1881. was
presented, read and, on motion of Councilman
Miller, received, ordered entered at large on the
minutes, filed, and the election of Joseph Kemp, as
ChleTEngineer. and William (yponnefi, as Assist-
ant Engineer, of the Hoboken Fire Department,
confirmed.

HoBOUH, May 9th, 1881.
To the Honorable the Mayor and Council of the

City of Hoboken:
A statement of the result of an election held at

the house of Liberty Hose Company No. 2, on this
ninth day of Hay. A. D. 1881. for a Chief and As-
sistant Engineers of the Hoboken Fire Depart-
ment:

For Chief Engineer:
Joseph Kemp received one hundred and fifty-two
5*)vote».
Thomas Redmond received one hundred and

seven (107) votes.
For Assistant Engineer:

William ODonneil received one hundred and
seventy (170) votea.

B. W. Crane received eighty-seven (87) votes.
We do certify that the foregoing is a full, true

and correct statement of the result of the election
above mentioned, and that it represents tho whole
number of votes cast respectively for each and
every candidate, and we do herewith declare Joseph
Kemp and William O'Donnell elected Chief and
Assistant Engineer, having received the highest
number of voles.

J. W. EAVES, Judge.
A. W. Piaa, Cjerk.

ROBIBT Rrss, Secretary 1
T. a Fnu>, Ja., Becretar
W«. H. Past, Secretary L _
T. W. Goma, Secretary So. 1 Hose Co,
J A I N KBAKE, Secretary No. M Hose Cor
W*. W. MORE, Secretary No. 1 Truck.
A. V. H. Cook, Secretary No- 'Truck.

A report notifying the Council of the following
elections and resignations In and from the Hoboken
Fire Department, was presented by Frank Herwig,
Jr., Chief:

Elected, Engine Company No.' S~Jamet Scott
Elected, Hook & Ladder Company Ho. 1—Edward

Kecking.
Resigned, Hook £ Ladder Company No. 1-James
Euxited, Hook* Ladder Company No. 1-J. L.

A. W. Piaa, Clerk.
Secretary Engine Co. No. 1.
., BecretaryEngine Co. No. &

Beoratarj BagiDe Ca No. *.
S t S 1 H C

IfoctoMloskA Ladder Company No. 1-Peter
Schneider, Assistant Foreman.

El«i»d, Hock* Ladder Company Ho. 1—W. W.

'& Ladder Comsawy Ma 1 -* . BUI,

On motion at Councilman Miller to* report
was received. «h» action of tha companies con-
firmed and the nsual certincates granted.

The Oo»*«lh*»«* Public Grounds aa î Buildings
to whom wa«r^s«td theeertiSeatSPfF. Q. Hhnp-
ler,8«per»*«laW*l«Wteot,for«a*, to favor

f L^MWlr«^orerpaB«Mfwark on U
t

of L
City

,8«per»*«laW*
L«^M«3Wlr«^or

ty HaU being third
t

arp
nart-pay

to f o r
Uw new
rtd the

correct.
On motion of Councilman Kaufbuuu, t ie report

was recaJvWL
On nseUaa of Coundlman Tsnfi—JI», It was

•alary

._ JI taw acmiww'tir'JME* •<• K W * M I L
> *oa*Mtr Hoe «f MaV at***, at a
a dollars per day for every working

Aye«-{X>ROcU4»»q Kaufja*DB, Uw.JaUlor, Pino

k«tt, Quirk. Tunken, VaUeau and Chairman Cur
tin.

Nays—Hone.
Absent—None.
On motion of Councilman Quirk It was
Resolved, That Hit- Committoe on Public Grounds

and Buildings IK and they are hereby directed to
receive bids at the next stated •f the Coun-
cil for painting the railing and oiling the stain is
Hudson Square Park, the former wftli two coat
green paint and th» latter with two coats of oil.

Councilman Quirk presented the following:
Resolved, That John Zulauf be and be Is hereby

appointed as Tax Commlasionar for the First Ward
vice deorge Hilbers.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilman Kaufmann, L«e, Muler, Plus,

kett. Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Cur-
Nays—None.
Absent—None.
On motion of Councilman Quirk it
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he Is hereby

directed to draw a warrant to the amount of three
thousand dollars io favor of Louis Meystre as third
part payment for the carpenter work of the new
Oty Hall building, as per certificate of the Super
mteadmg Architect, reported correct Oils date.

On motion of Councilman Timken It waa
Resolved, Thai the City Clerk be and Is hereby

directed to draw an improvement certificate In
favor of John B«rtT!ry for t i e amount ot **« hun-
dred dollars (|M0) for materials f uroiabed and work
done on the repaving of Wasbiogtoa street, between
Ferry and Seventh streets, as per seftnVato of A.
Tlvy, Ctor Surveyor, presented MayU. 1881, and
repeated correct tins date, this being the second
part payment.

Councilman Timken presented the following:
Resolved, That the engineer in charge of Wash

mgton street repavinajbe directed to notify John
Berkery, contractor for said roparinx, to proceed
forthwith to repave the mtenwctlons of the follow
lug streets: Newark, First, Second and Third, from
the horse-car track to the house Itae of Washington
street

On motion of Councilman Quirk laid over <
week.

On motion of Councilman Timken the Board then
adjourned.

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
Ctty Clark.

BOARD OF EDOMOI.
STATED SESSION.

Stated Session of the Board of Education, held
at School House No. 4, Monday evening. May Mo,
1881.

Present—Trustees Anderson, Havens. O'Brien,
Reid, Ramppen. McCulloch and President Munaon.

Absent—Trustees Belts, Harksen, Kennedy, Kerr
and Ingleson.

On motion of Trustee Reid the reading of
the minutes of the meeting held May ad was
dispensed with, and they were approved as print-
ed.

Trustee Kennedy appeared and took his seat.
The monthly requisition for supplies, ftc, was

presented by Senior Principal Rue.
On motion received and referred to the Commit-

tee on Supplies when appointed.
Trustee Belts appeared and took bis seat.
The regular monthly report of attendance in the

public schools for the month of April was pre-
sented by Senior Principal Rue. .

On motion of Trustee Anderson, the report m
received and ordered placed on file.

A communication was received from Cora E.
Joeckel relative to an appointment as monltreas.

On motion of Trustee Havens the communication
was received and referred to the Committee on
Teachers, Salaries and School Government when
appointed.

The following claim was presented and referred
to the Committee on Supplies when appointed:
American Lead Pencil Company, supplies.. $13 SO

Trustees Harksen and Kerr appeared and took
their seals.

Trustee Havens offered the following:
Resolved, That Miss Mary L. Lawlar. of School

No. 3, Male Department, be promoted to third «»-
sistant, to nil vacancy caused by the nstawUon of
M1S.M.J. MltobeU; Miss Sarah Uptonfourth as-
sistant, salary »tt per month; Miss Teresa Lambert
fifth assistant, salary t*> 88 per month; Musi Ida
GeJston sixth assistant, salary $*7 80 per month:
Miss Grace Child seventh aaiWtaat, salary W »
per month; Miss Carrie Tottetor ctgnth assMaat,
salary $36 per month; Mla» A. B.Cortoo ninth as-
sistant, Miss L BoUenhagen eleventh assMaat, and
lias Cora Joeekel floating teachw; to take affect

from May ttth, 1881
On motion ol Trustee Belts the rrtolutlos waa

adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Trustees Anderson, Belts, Havens, Hark-

sen Kennedy, Kerr, O'Brien, Reid, Ramppen. Mc-
'Tuilucli ami ProeMem Munson.

Nays—None.
Absent—Trustee Ingleson.
President Munson appointed the following Stand-

ing Committees of the Board:
Teachers, Salaries and School doverament:

HAVENS, REID, O'BRIKN.
Supplies:

REID, HAVENS, HARKSBN.
Repairs:

ANDERSON, KENNEDY, REID.
Normal School Examination:

O'BRIEN, HARKSEN, BKL.TZ.
Library:

KERB, RAMPPEN, HARKSEN, KENNEDY.
School Buildings and Furniture:

KENNEDY, ANDERSON, KCBR.
Audit:

BELTZ, RAMPPEN, O'BRIEN.
Special Committee on Revising the Manual of the

Board:
BELTZ, REID. HAVENS. KENNEDY.

Trustee Belti requested to be excused from serv-
ing on the A uditing Committee.

Trustee Anderson moved that Trustee Belts be
excused from serving.

Motion lost
On motion of Trustee O'Brien, the Board took a
>cess subject to the can of the chair.

On R r - A u r m b l l n g ,
Present—Trustees Anderson, Bella, Havens,

Harksen, Kennedy, Kerr, O'Brien, Reid, Ramppen,
McCulloch and President Munaon.

Absent—Trustee Ingleson.
Trustee Reid moved that the Chairman of each

Special Committee appointed May 2(1 be empow-
ered to go before the Tax CommiasioDerB and pre-
sent the estimates for the different schools.

Carried.
On motion of Trustee Havens the Board then

adjourned.
LEWIS R. McCTLLOCH.

Clerk Board of Education-

JJEPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF TH«

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
OF HOBOKEN,

In the State of New Jersey, at the close of bost-
h May «th, 1881:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
U. S. Bouds to secure circulation.
Other stocks, bonds and mortgage*....
Hie tram approved reserve agents...
)ue from other National BarS

Due from State Banks and bankers....
Real estate.
Current expenses and taxes paid
Checks and other cash ItemsExchanges for cleariug-house.
Bills of other Banks.
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

pennies
Specie...

egal tender notes
exemption fund with U. B. Treasurer
(5 per cent, of circulation)

Total.
LIABIIJTrjES.

Capital stock paid In $11»,0«0 00
Surplus fund st,O0O«O
Undivided profits »,18» It
National Bank notesooMaudtog....:- aMOOOO
MvideadsanpaM,

CertMed checks
Due to other National Banks

Total. ..$ tm,m n
Slate of New Jersey, I

County of Hudson, (**•
I, William B. Ooodspmd, Cashier of tha akow

named bank, do solemnly awaar that the above
statement it traa to On MM rf asy kMwIcdto sad

W. B. OOOMnatD, OasWer.

„ If ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO VOLUHO
-£X places ID the city of Hoboken.

The Mayor and Council of the city of
ordain as follows:

Section 1. That from and after «a» |
his ordinance, no i

shall be located in i
Iquors or other i

be. or within one hundred feet o
or other place for the sale of s

CfTY

The Mayor and Council of «bs Ou-J of H obokeo d
ordain as follows:

Section 1. Tbat to lieu of t,1* f a o a U o n a b y
said ordinance, the Woi^unaator shall charn for
•od receive tor inapeeUag and exaotming «v«ry
weight of fourteen pounds or upwards, twoeaa"

For
cent.

F o r m a j Hsiill tana—a, fw-oaata.,« -
For every yjudaad ilij iimaaam lamHMa
For every seals beam. Dale

or other instrument f or wstgl
For aeaUnxuid marking *ar scale beam, patent

balance steelyard oroOwinatruineot n - * ~ -
of Hoboken as follows:

If iti*e aana Jja aausjad ts>
pounds and under,"' "" '
and pounds to two _
slve, eighteen esnla.

From two hundred and oftv pounds (0 five h a *
«r«d pounds inclusive, U>lrtv"nvVc«nta.

From flvehuno>ed poundato one thomsaodpoijadi
inclusive, fifty EMU.

•o

patent Hr1WT. -
wstgttas;, two ossS

pounds Inclusive, seventy-SVB oeala.

pounds iaeiiniTC,
two

twenty-five cents.

wita Has ordtaaam be aad

specially enumerated ai asettsaa asasasld the Out
three paragraphs of aaetjaa twain.

Passed AprBW, 1861,

CaalrsMB of tha COSUMO.
Approved May I, 18tl,

JOHH A. (WntULL,

Attest,
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

CHyCisrlt.

FURTHER eamjoann TO TSOE OBM-
w»eaUtkd"AB ordiasaMtor«nhte «a*
«» *"• Ovanser of the JVwr," a f g t W Jaty

That after the mat

Dated March 1Mb, 1881.

The Mayor and Council of emtUrMi
ordain as follows:

Section 1.

t b Poor shall receive siiiTiwTiTns5ij~rfiM"
drod dollar, in full for all ssrvtoauwieraaby kta,
payable monthly. -»——.

SeeaVn*. ThataBordinancess»It_
ancea moonaMeM with this ordfeuum]
ane ate hereby repealed.
Passed April», 1881,

LAWBENCK C.
Chairman of the Co***.

Approved April 27,1881, J - ..
M H l OVXTLL,

Attest,
ROBERT H. ALBERTS.

CRy Clark.

BeCBYnS. That all ordinances aad parts of ordl-
aaminconsistent with ihlaaRUiiaiimbtastf tk*
u w are h e b y r l d

inconsent with ih
are hereby repealed.

Passed April a.1881,
LAWBERCE C. BCCaXEY,

Chairman of ah* OosacB.
Approved April XT, 1861,

Attest,
ROBERT a ALBERTS,

CttyCbrk.

UCAL NOTICCS.

XTBW
•V Pl

W JISSKY PBXBOOATTVK OOBW.
Plnssant to aa order af Hat i tan

oaased, aua of Beboaaa, la tha Omaisjr
and State of New Arsey, berato- gSTpi
M the creditors of the said
bring is their debta, demaada
the estate of the said decedent, uader oaia,
nine months from the oats of said orfar, orthey
wUI be forever barred of any r -" ' - - = ^
against tbe said enxntton. Deals.
manda under oath may be brought la braungsame
In otloe of Register of New Jersey Trerafativa
Court, at State House, Trenton, or with * e uader-

•,*.Y.,

March l«h, A. D. 18M.
JOBS WOLTX.

713 U f a avanof Hew York
GEORGE . H. aiLLK

XT West Forty-seventh street, New York
Executors of Joseph L. Lewis, '
K$7a>

BTASra o» N«w Jntxrr, I
Ooaatr of Hudson, f™-

CJBBROOATE'S ©FFICK.-Ctartos W. .
O administrator, with the wlU annexed, of Mary

. Kentoa, deceased. Order to ItmttereStora
Upon appUcatioo snade to aw lor that paraeaa,

byfcabove-iu>rr^an^liiistrator7ld0B«r«bfroa
ils Htli day of Apifl, in the y w of ear Lord oae

thoosand^ficht hundred aad tfeaMr-oae. order the
said admnistrator to (iv« n S B e aaUce to the
creditors of the estate of saUdmased, to M a g la
their debta, demands and cialau acaiastthc saaw.
under oath, within nine months from the date or

kis order, by settli* dp a cooy of thai order in
re of the most sabttc niioes fc the Oounte ofe c piowi y

Hudson, for the space of two BMnths. aad adver-
tising the same for the Uto period laths Sobatea
Advertiser, one of the Bawapapsrs of this State,
such notice to be given and advertised within
tweetv days from the date hereof, and to be con-
tinued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
?mytw$5.40.

nT* or Kcw J n s n , I
County of Hudson. ("•

SURROOATCS OFF1CE.-Maria F. W. D. Akr-
ling, administratrix of Gerhani D. Ahritat.

deceam^L Order to limit awHton.
U B t i d t o tUponappBcattoninad»t»ia» t»r teat^parDoae,

Ss 15th day of Apr!" u'tkeyaarct? oarLor3r«a»
tDOusaad eight hundred aad etchtr-oae. order tfe*thomand eight hundred aad
said administratrix to i e
itors of the estate of laid o>

th ithi i thf

thecred-
«» arias; to their

the aewanpen
«jv»aasrfadvert
3 h f d

f w i •

of this
i d i

due hereof , and to be

»B«W$S.«

Sta
ait

WK.Hoa.VOr,

soSToune t» be,
«sfj

BTAXC o» Jflnr Jxasar, I
"HuSarotHjgdsor ' * »

by

SQBaOatorstoalvAaajHwssasB^Ml Hia ajMsHMsa as
se aatafte of said aassaavaV SokalaaTia #Jbear" Aawta,

demaaVrs and claims agaiBStsiM aMM. aider oath,
wtthte nb» m o o t h a f r « t e J h f a t M M a order, to
sett tac«a«>pyof ts*a>l«rtai<<» of Mwjan i i
paNs? S o a i o r tee OosMr «Jpafaaa , « « the

•Sfc

s.«.

Dental Rooms
Dr. W.J. STEWART,

UWTQIE.

J. Schmidt's
Stable,

111 WASHINGTOSr ST.,
BCMKKEK, K. J.

J. C. COORS,

DM. HUBBELL,

fatckaksr and Ms,
32 NEWARK 8T^

Bel. WtmMMUm A Ihimm * ; BOBOXXUf.
ParticuUu- attention given to the repairing

All work i

GROCERIES, € T C

ESTABLISHED 1855,
•JO TO

L. Wiedeimann's,
ST.,

Fine Qvceties and
v

Cooos fllw^fs •oW •£ Lowest

niimwiuwc ooooe.

160 WASHINGTON ST.
Mstftft Ml VOYAGE.

ESTABLISHED 1836.

BOILED SOLE LEATSEB
andSABATOQATBIflfXE

MX %tmm ta»a»B atmt m*

Bazar du Voyage,
N o . l WAI."* *-•'''

M *ar «w* pttra
., t to fccrebj, «a t*



Dry Goods Store,
96 WASHINGTON ST.

Or. atamd St., BOBOKWT, H, J.

PAINTS, ETC.

B. A. ANDERSON,
Ptinter and Paper Hanger,

BOBOKEN, 2T.J.

_ j £ Sk-fateta, OUa, CHass, Varalsaea, Brusbss,
yqiAm gfaaTaa, Nialsf not OU. OU Cloth, »to. The
l*rg«at Md toss* eoBsottou o( MetumVnuMsln

Richard Letts,
MLE4GICKT

Fpanch Hatnral Salgbm Waters.
iMommandad ind Praacritwd by th* Entira

VadlcaJ Fraternity.

WINES, BitAJiDiES, &c,
1451 Washington Pit..

HOTELS 1 RESTAURANTS.

8F REMOVAL!
SCULLY'S

Dining Koum buniuvui Uuviug outgrown
the capacity of ln» i>id place, liut removed

No. 6 Newark S t .
(Reagan's old stand) which place has b-'en
entirely renovated, new conveniences
added, and extra facilities afforded, both
patron* and proprietor.

E2a.e:le Hotel,
near Ferry.

BOBOKBN, m. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Rooms by th« Day, Week, or Month. Finest of

Wluas, Liquors, and d e a n always on hand.

JA&VXXJ

MEYER'S
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

(Formerly Onrata's).

I X WttklHftBu Ntreet, ('•ra.r of Third,

Near the Hamburg and Bremen Docks,

HOBOK.KS, • . J .

HTBoteacmt for ThuringU Bier. Bottled for
ft^aaaawldaUmred.

PUIMBMO, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Hobokm, W. $.

Plnmbap, fias and Steam Rttar,
FubUo DoOdiiuas, stores and jprivate dwellings

- - al ih'water,«aaaodateaak at the
natfee. Material alwapson Band.
~" promptly attended to.

Practical Plumbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,

17O Washington St.
Bet Fourth «nd Fifth Sta., HOBOKEN, H. J.

Building* of all description! fitted up with Water
and ties is the beat manner. Plumbers' Materials
and Gas Fixtures oonstaatlj on hand.

/•Hlag pmsptlf attend*! to.

J. H. KNIFPIN,
Praotical Plumber, .

Steam and Gas Fitter,
So. 167 -WASKOISTOV •*„

HOBOEKN, N. J.

COAL AND WOOD.

GOAL
DXALEBS IX

- • • „ • • • . • * * »

OtlierOoals.
RETAIL YABD—On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sta.,
Jersey City.

Goal delivered direct from Shutes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Goal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
•WFUBBwrra

COAL, WOOD & WATER
I k d r W i M r m at Hobofcm.

OFFICES—At yard. cor. Grove and litth «u_, Oor.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IS

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

am manjTionmwm o»

Pakit Boadb IMug food,
Ott.

HOBQKMN, X. Jr.

DOCTORS sV BaWTIiTsV

Dr. HENRY a RUE,
•t., Wrikn, • . J.

O(*ioa Hocas:

m., «toTp. m.

Id8 Washington St.,
HQBQKEN, N. J.

O A 8

Spielmann ate Hrixsh,

CITY SURVEYORS,
CIVIL ENGINEKB8 AMD ABOHITECT8.

IS ifBWABK ITRKKT, HOBOKBST.

umrua srnuum. OBABUS a. BBVSH.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

r jowoumn mvacm ow VBM BX>

mtur or jam, no,
of ttattoealloiwdbrlsw (or tfaa redemption of

" I f • • w e t for Improrement on
to ITOBTUI

Public BOOO* is hMBby ftten that on the
Mh DAT Or JONS, Wit,

the loss or paresis of land In the followta*;

avenue
U la i r t h a ^ a n d f a r t t t f ^

AM an paitfM interested a n hereby notified that
tUtlinesllowwlbythTcharterofthe city of Ho-
botan (or UieredenipUoDoi said lots will expire on

MSt

fromtb«daUo(asie,*beoostoradTer-
andeanoalliijr tea oUtta/lanla must be paid,
twhere tha Citrtnoamepurchaser, la which
latarest s tama percent, to dataof sale, snd

Interest alths rate of tamper oent alnoe the d«y of
sate, with costs ot adwtlaW and canoeUaUon tea
sTMIyosotawillberecelTedT

JOBS A,

N U M . Street.
John Welch, Newark,
Lawrence Elran, "
Ralaton Si Harrington, "

ThomaB Barrett,
Unknown Owner,
O. H. Coster,
O. N. Bweot.
Peter XcCdl,
Julia C.Jleubell,

T. Oalla^ber,

Roenunelt & Lelcht,

John Bury,

Wm. F.OaMy,
O.H.&m«r,

BabtonA Haninctoa,

Bl'k. Lot
1 t
7
7
7
7
8

g
IB
ia
M
t7 «

n »
m u« »
17 »
W »

I? 3
S8 11
» 18
87 M

r n
W J
•7 m
» ao
«r Mn it
S7 m O. H. Ooster,
9! Vn M
87 S3
W «
r »
37 »
IT 1«
87 18
» 1

n *
•8 *
88 «
H 6
88 «
n 7
M •
88 9
88 10
H 11
88 IS
w u

M
16
16
17

Am't

Ferry,

878
878

170 m
95 71

Pa tenon ar
rerrjr,

Monroe,

Leopold Ttoma«

D. Col«m»j>,
E. 1. Loewmthall,
Matt Oanklins, Jr.,
X F. Sohuohardt,
Boot Stewart,

88

H
17 M
47 81
« «
47 U
47 at
47 S»
47 M
47 »

Wm. R Barr,

G. L. Heokwbar,

47

47 a
17 a
47 sM
47 »
47 It
47 18

82 88
SSS7
1*80
14 88
14 88
11 71
»»
10 »»
14 90
I4 86
17 »
87 W
88 OS
68 IS
88 48
88 90
84 30
81 97

1M 83
1M IB
VH (8
194 «
101 89
194 82
1IM m
11M US
am 09
311 10
211 18
811 19
911 19
»1 1«
an io
811 19m m
198 78
188 70
1U8 7D
1 3 0 *mn
ISM 82
IMS
mm
aosoB
aii is
211 19
Kit 10
211 10
811 19
211 1»
211 19
211 St
211 SI
HI ID
211 SO
211 19
211 20
211 1*
211 W
211 30
ao» as
807 44
207 44
W44
*>r 44
207 44
207 44
a>7 IS47

48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
«
48
48
48
48
»

1 an ao
in M
ill is
211 80
2ii it
211 W
211 80
211 10
2011 «i
207 48
207 44

48 17
87 24
St 89 "
87 W
8? SI "
98 1 J o l U C . Eeobell,
06 & **
08 a
86 4
SB fi **
58 «

207 44
178*7
17BD7
ITS M
I7» »7
41 31
41 ai
4i ao
41 81
41 81
41 81
41 ao
41 81
41 31
41 31

THB

-ones ormin.

Ml DAY OF JOTTI, Mil,

PnoUonotJeetaherefcygtrentbatoathe

the lota or
"" "

ooMtrneUonorfflte^ rioaHSaiheafn., i
amarnta reapwUrtlr aaaiea la tba

the

To redeem 4be wtii lots, a » porebaee mm*T and
the laterwt thereon at the rat* «ffl««» w <-«.t
jOTwmm'trm the data dfssle, oStoeVafadTar-

2 2

lleoa.

Julia

8» U Jacob Booa,

40 Im »
80 18
80 IS
80 »
as u
80 10
so »
411 8
4a 4
48 8
41 a
48 a
48 1
48 89
44 WT
48 «l% n
St 18
sa u
aa w
as a
48 7
48 *

f. Jlackenbwj,
A.Utok«,

Julia C.

M. Klennelay,
Joa Walter,
a L. Hechscfcer,
1st. B. Ftsbar,

Jull»C.Reubell.

Ksl. Jas. Knrpby,
Jo«. Leonard,
Thoi. Farrelley,
John M. Board,

D. SulUran,
Mr. Taylor,

Grand,

Clinton,

:a

i!
4 78
8 21
821
S5S
5 M
8 57
4 14
688
688
688
«»
467
467
467

SI
4 67

moTMtm ow tun » .
piratioii <n the

9thDAYOrjUJTE,1881
of tbe Ume allowed by Uw for the radempttaa af
property sold for assessment for the oonstrttoUan
of thirteen reeelvlna; basins.

Public nottoe la hereby (irai that on the
Wl DAY OF JUNE, 1878,

the Iota orDareels of land i» the followins; schedule
wen sold nforder of the Hayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken, for unpaid asssssmants for the

itructlon of thtrteeo receiving baalns, and tor
. amounts respecUTely named in the following

schedule..
And all parties interested are hereby notified that

tbe time allowed by toe charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption of said lota will expire oa
tbe

Kh DAT OF JUNX, 1881.
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rata of fifteen par oent
per aaniua from the data of s&le, the cost of adTsr-per aanam from the data of aale, the coat of adrer
tfadncandoanceloyr fee of flf ty eenta mint be paid,
except where toeOtjr became jptwehanr, ia wHoh
event interest at aeren per cent, to date of aale, and
bitereat at tbe mte of ten per cent alnce the day of

JOHN A. O'NEILL,
MAyo

Attsst:

Bl'k. Lot Name.
81 14 Wm. Koehler,
81 15
40 21 Mrs. E. W. Heulse,
40 20
40 1»
40 18
88 18 C. M. DeSaulles,
52 11 Martin Duddy,
62 14 John Leary,
62ptl7 C. Carroll,
62 4 Mrs. Stewart,
58 21 Martin Duddy,

Street.
Adam*.

dlnton.
Grand,

Grand & Fourth,
Grand,
Clinton,

Am't
IS 117

8 67
« 67
8 67
867
8 67
8 67
8 67
8 67
8 67
S67
867

/-lOHPOBATIOS KOTICK OV T H »
\J piration on the

«tn DAYOFJTWE.1881,
of tha time allowed by law for the redemption ot
property sold for assessment for lmproTsmentol
Madtoon street, from Fin* to Second street,

Public notioe is hereby given that on the
Mb SAT OF JUNE, 1670,

the lota and panels of land In the following-ached-
ula wara eoldby order of tbe Mayor and Council of
tbe city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments tot Im-
provement of Hadlson street, from First to Second
streets, and for th9 amounts respectively named In

And an partka intereated are hereby notiAed that
tbe time allowed *y the charter of the oily of Ho-
boken for the redemption of aaid loUwUl expire on
the

KhDATOF JUNE, 1881.
To redeem the aaid lota, the parchaaemoneT and

theintemMthenoaattbentaof fifteen per oent
par annum from the data of aale, tbe coat ot adrer-
tuing«ad eaaeelliut tea of ttty eenta mart be paid,
e»ip» where t i Cft b h
erentintereat

t t t U

from the data of aale, tbe coat ot adrer
ad eaaeelliut tea of ttty eenta mart be paid,
where tie Cfty became purahaaer. ia wUcb

rentintereatataevea percent. todateofaale,and
mteraatatUunateof ten per cent lince the day of

le ith t t derUalng and cancellation tea
mteraatatUunateof ten per nt lince the day of
aale. with eoata ot adverUalng and cancellation tea
of mVoenta will be received:

Boanrl

JOHN A. O'NEILL,
Mayer.

. ALBtan,
CUy Clark.

Bl'k. Lot.
SB
28
28
28
28
28
89
89
29
29
29
89
89
89

84
33
33
81
84
28
6
6
7
8
11
12
14
15

Name. Street.
Q. L. Heckwher, True. Madiaon

Julia C. Reubell,

Raeunnelt £ Lelcht,
Wm. J. Wilson,
Raeunnelt & Lelcht,

Wm. M. Giles,
Jacob Rocs,

O. H. Coster,

Am't
|131 00
151 m
ISO 46
197 0S
179 78
1«8 14*
443 03
198 81
804 11
1U9 09
171 8»

1M48
150 00
145 94
14109

ptORPOKATIOH MVriCB OP T H B E l .
V_/ iiiraUon on the

Hh»AYOFJDNK,l»91,
of the time allowed by law for the redempUon ol
property sold for assessment for improTemeatoi
Adams street, from First %» Third atreat.

Public notioe la hereby gi-ren that on tbe
« h DAT OF JOKE, 1879,

the Iota or parcels of hud In the following sehedale
were sold by order of the siayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments forlnv
proTement of Adams street, from First to Third
street, and far tha amounts respectlTely named in
the following shedule.

WhDAYOF JUNE, 186L
To redeem the aald lota, the purchaee mon«y and

th» Intereat thereon at the rate of flfteenpercent.
par annum from the date of aale the coat oMdver
h» In

par a
Uatng
ex

ereat thereon at th
num from the date
and oanolU t

he rate of flfteenpercent.
e of aale, the coat oMdver-
ofUfty cenU must be paid,

par annum from the date of aale, the coat oMdver-
Uatng and oanoelUrj tec ofUfty cenU must be paid,
except where the City became purchaser, In which
event bitereat at seven per sent to data of aale, and
Intereat at the rate of ten per cant since theday o*
sale, with cost* of advertising and cancellation tea
of fifty eenta will be received.

Attest:

JOHN A. O'NEILL,
*layse.

Bl'k. Lot. Name.
81 14 Wm. Koehler,
31 15 "
40 87 Louis Hammlll,

SI Mm E. W. Keulse,
80 . i . •
19
18 - " .
8 M. Whalen,
8 J. C. Beubell,
7

Street.
Adams

40
40
40
40
40
41
51
51
51

Am't
•Was
ea;»
78 68
78 58
78 «O
78 58
108 94
1)7 19
10 71
10 74
10 71

HOTICE OF THE XSX-
\J pimtion on the

&th PAY OF JUNE, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for redemption of prop-
arty sold for assessment for improvement of Fourth
Kreet, between AcKun and Clinton streeta.

Public notice is hereby given that on tbe
«th DAY OF JUNE, 1879,

the lots and parcels of land In the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of tha
city of Hoboken, for unpaid assessments for im-
provement of Fourth street, between Adams and
Clinton streets, and for the amounts respectively
named In the following schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notMed that

expire on
the time allowed by the charter "of the Sty" of Ho^
boken for the redemption of said lots will« '

9th DAY OF JUNE. 1881.
To redeem the said Iota, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at tbe rate of flrteen per

except where tbe CRgr became paroaaaerTis whloh
event Interest at asven par cent to date of aale and
Interest at the rate of teapsr cent stnosWdarof

" "' ' ' cancellation fas
erest a t e r t e f teaper

mln. with costs of adrertlSrjg
of liftj-eenta will be r

Attest:
BoaaarB.

Bl'k. Lot Name.
S

u
19

John Kamena,

P. Londrlpui,

Ralston A Harrington,

JOHN A. O'NXTIX,
Mayor.

Street
Adams

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
FOXmSBZNG

UNDERTAKER,

129 WAQirnrGTOJsr ST.,
Bat trtf and 4M 8t»^ md

No. \ 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N, J.

Flist-clsss ooaohes let to any cemetery in
this oounty for. 88.00

And to areaawood or Calvary 5.80

mr Orders attended to Day or Night. jm»

JfOHTV JT. D F V I T T ,

Undertaker
1O3 WashinKton St.,

Near Oily Hall, HOBOKBlf.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Onten promptly attended to day or
night. Satisfaction ajasrantoed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
oo TVASiiiNorroin- err.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
KIGHT.

The Latest Arrival
Don't fail to call and examine our Importations of

New Crop Teas
- A N D -

SELECTED COFFEES,
JUST ARBITED.

EXoeLlent Mew Crop Teas.

OOLONG, Y'NG HYSON,

JAPAN, f+ ENG. B'KFST,

GUNPOWDER, w~^m MIXED.
C3

IMPERIAL, OLD HYSON.

Good Teas, 30, 35, & 40c. per lb.
It will pay you well to call and examine our

S e w Crop- Teas before purchasing elsewhere.
Our eoswes are the finest Imported. We

purchase only naturally ripened coffee*, and that
la one of the principal reasons which causes our
coffees to be-preferred to all others, and gives ours
the si«k ««II«U*s flavors wbWi others lack.
Sngara Sold at H. T. Refiners' Prices.

HAND8OME PRESENTS.
Glassware, Crockery, Vanes, Ckromos,

etc., given away to all patrons.
f V I t la the saying of many, that our system of

giving away prennts hi simply a fraud, and tl t
we are only humbugging the people. If we wi i a
small concern, this argument might be considered
true. But taking into consideration the magnitude
of our business, (having now overOMC HUN'
BRED BirSWoH IIKTAIL HOOSSi i»
the U. 8.), you will easily see that a small per-
centage of profit on our enormous sales amply
pays us, and enables us to deal snore l ibera l ly
with our customers than any other concern la the
U. B.

All we ask is a fair trial, and It the goods are not
found to be as represented, the money will be re-
funded in every case.

TIIE5 GTMJE1A.T

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 NEWARK AVE., JEB8E? CITY,

Wasliinerton St.,
Bet. 1st and 3d Sit., HOBOKEN, N. J.

p

35 & 37 Vesey st., New York
LAUNDRY,

D i e d Slates Laundry Co,,
149 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

Collars and Cuffs, 24 ots. per Dozen.

WM. F. RUSC ,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS, NOTARY PUBLIC,

REAL ESTATE AND INSTHtAKCE

No. 93 FIRST STREET,
HOBOKEN, V. 3.

WM. F. RUSCH & CO.,
gkKALJUU* IK

Furniture and Bedding,
f>e A 1O8 P1HHT ST.

and Repairing.
THREAD.

trsxi

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

a t e l * JBJw-s>rjnr»»e»fe».

CLOTHJNC.

GO TO

DRIES EN,
THK

Popular ClothiBr and Tailor,
No. 92 WASHINGTON ST.

Ton can find there a large stock of

fine ready-made

Mien's, Youths', Boys'
- A N D -

Children's Clothing,
all manufactured on the premise*, under hla own
care. whJeh he offer* at very low prices. The

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
contains the choicest of Imported and Domestic
Woolens, such as

CAsalmere, Cheviot^,

and Fine Worsted,

from which Suits are made to order, In the latest
styles, at reasonable prices. A perfect fitting gar-
ment guaranteed to every one.

Please gire him a trial and be convinced.

Remembe* tbe Number,

No. 92 WASHINGTON ST.,
4 Doors above 2d St., Hoboken.

LIVERY STABLES.

BOARDING. UTBBT,
Sale and Exchange Stables,

103, 105,107, 109, 111 HUDSON ST.,

74, 7O 4fc 78 River St..

Bet. M and Third Sta., HOBOKEN.

The leading equestrian establishment In America.

Fine and well-trained ladles' and gents' saddle
horses to let.

All kinds of bones tor aale. Terms moderate

SALOONS.

Fred. Fincken,

SAMPLE ROOM,

3 9 Washington Street,

KOBOZXH, V. J.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.

Thomas Sloyan,
DEALKBLN

Wines, Liquors, Ales and Cigars,
Large Stock Constantly on, Hand.

Corner Willow and First Streets,
HOBOKKH, If. J .

Agent for

Thomas C. Ljinan'g Ales and Porters.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OP

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
1UO,

Kxtraets of Jamaica aisiajer,

BflMfpberrj/ Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,
Ginger Cordial, Gum Syrup, Sol-

land Bitters, <tc.
CKEEDMOOK SHOOTING GALLERY.

First-class Pool «nd Billiard Tables.
121 PIEST ST., HOBOKBN, N. I.

John Evans.
WINE AND LAfiEB BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield St, cor. 1st

Tke (.attest Improved Billiard and Pool
Tablss.

TtrBMIMJOSD BOOKI TO LBT.

Grape-Vine Sample Room,
SB Waa

Cor. Newark St.

St .

HOBOKEN,

First-Glass Wines, Liquors & Cigars
ALWAYS ON HAMS.

Best Pool Table In the City.

JOHN M. FLEMING, Prop.

Reinecke &, Gerken,

H U E AND LABER-BEEB SALOON,

LUNCH ROOM,

8plendld Pool Table.

TW Y O U W A N T T O BtTIT

At lew than factory prices, go to, ^

Housekeepers' Emporium,
13O WASHINGTON ST.

Also, the largest assortment of

Kerosene and. Gas Stores,
at BOCK BOTTOM PBICE&

A. Good Two-Burner Oil Stove for 02.

A. Good, Reliable Gas «tove for &1.2B.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.

JEWELRY.

G. MEINERS <& CO.,

-AND-

JEWELRY,

No. 152 Washington Street,

. HOBOKEN, N. J.

LUMBER, CEMENT, fte.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HAKP,

Whole sale and Retail Dealer in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, L a i , Lime, Cement, Plaster,.
SAND, e&c, &.c.

I keep constantly on hand a large assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, CHERRY,
BLACK WALNUT and WHITBWOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, all grades

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Calling, Dunnage Wood, sVo. Lumber for Vassels Always on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hoboken, 3ST. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, S^'p Plank, &c, &c.

MILK DEPOT.

Northrup Farm Creamery,
ANDOVER, SUSSEX COUNTY, N. J.

, Olea-n. & Fresli
Shipped daily in Glass Bottles (per Del., Lack. & W. B. R.) in

Befrigerating Cases, to this city, and delivered to families at their
residences.
OXtDEBS BT K J U Z I OB OTHE&WISE OXVEIT PBOBCPT ATTENTIOH.

SUPERIOE MILK served daily in full quart bottles at Eight,
Cents. .

CREAM, fresh daily, in one-half pint bottles, at Eight Cents.

F\ 3D. J .̂OKSO3JT, Prop.
OFFICE, 71 GARDEN ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

VINEGAR, ETC.,

DEPOT~ioiF TilE

HUDSON CO.

VinegaiWorks,
ANDREW~F7 MOHLE,

IN

Vinegar, Pieties and Canned Goods,
NO. 358 GARDEN STREET,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

Finest German Mustard at 38c.
per Gallon.

Finest Chow-chow at 35c per
Gallon.

MASONS I . BUILDERS.

SANDERb & CARROLL,

MASONS and B E D I S ,
Cor. 10th St. & Park Ave.

\ HQiBOKEJi.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

u. millJitin <x oliflo,
Wholesale and B«tail

Provision Dealers.
Wo. S» WASMINOTOH ST.,

BOBOIEK, H. J.

Butchers, Grocen) and Families Supplied at tba
lowes t Market Pricea.

N. B.—Agents tor JJewlg's Celebrated Boneless
Hams.

IRON WORKS.

Hokok'Bn Iron Works,
145 WILLOW 8TBEET,

Bet. 3d and 4th 8t»* HOBOKEN.

IRON
Andevery other branch of Iron works

Iron Columns, Lintels ft Girders.

Particular attention given to B*>
pairing.

H. A. VANDERBECK.


